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uianrfBBBITHE ITALIANS TO 
GET ALL THEIR 
OLD TERRITORY

WeaMngton, June M.—The Ger
mane ere eeid to be thoroughly 
awake to toe probability of a com
plete oollapee of toe Auetro-Hun- 
gartan government, already strug
gling with a half starved and riot
ous people, in the event of a com
plete Austrian rout at toe banda of 
the HaUene. Realisation of this 
«not, Rome believed, hae caused the 
German general staff practically to 
suspend, if not to abandon its great 
offensive in France as has been 
evidenced by the comparative quiet

No Troop» on Board When 

Ship Goes Down 700 Mile» 
East of Delaware Capes.JESUIT ID

Militia Department Say» Mac- 
Aulejr, Man Transferred, 

Was At Fault

Vienna War Office Admits 
Emperor ChaHe’s Army 

Forced To Evacuate.

Washington, June 24—Sinking of an 
allied transport under American char
ter on June 18 about 700 miles east of 
Delaware Capes, was reported today 
to the navy department.

The transport had no troops aboard 
and was westward bound.

The reporte Indicate that the eubma 
rine wae not seen until after the tor 
pedo struck the ship. The crew took 
to the boats, the vessel settled and 
it was futile to use the guns. The U- 
boat appeared on the surface and fired 
nineteen shots into the ship.

In view of the faut that the veeeel 
was attacked far outside the European 
tone of submarine activities, some of 
the officials think she may have en
countered a submarine heading for 
home after participating on the Am
erican coast

Three boats with about sixty-seven 
members of the crew were missing. 
The crew of 148 got away from the 
boat. Two boats arrived by steamer 
at New York, one by. steamer at 
Hampton Roads.

David Lloyd George Expects 
Germans To Deliver Great 

Blow Shortly.
tocre for the poet week. German
soldiers are being niehed by mil 
to toe northern end of toe Auetro- 
ftallin battle Unee with the purpose 
of Metering toe Austrian morale 
end not only cheeking toe Italian 
counterattack, but by force of 
numbers, breaking through the 
mountain passes Into toe pleine of 
Venetta.

JESUITS SAY YOUNG
MEN NOT ELIGIBLE

tik. Machin, M. L. A., Angli

can, Attacks the Militia 
Dept*. Methods.

CITY OF VENICE IS
ONCE MORE SAFE

IT MAY COME IN
NEXT FEW HOURS

Italians Press Back the Invad
ers All Along the Piave 

River.

Premier Anticipates It Certain
ty In the Next Few 

Days.
With euch help aa toe Butant*

armies can give immediately, sup
plemented aa rapidly 
tattoo can be had by troops direct
ly from America, and even more 
important, by ample military sup
plies and food for the army, the

IS DIRECTOR OF THE 

M. S. A. DEPARTMENT
RETREATING ENEMY 

FLEES IN DISORDER
ENTENTE WAS NEVER 

BETTER PREPARED
Italian general staff ie reported to SUSSEX CITIZENS 

ARE WARNED BY 
COLMcAVITY

He Blames Methodists of On
tario For Much of Trouble 
There.

be convinced that the victorious 
sweep of the Italian army will -tra
verse the famous Balnaissa Plateau, 
the -scene of the great battles of 
last fall, end will not stop until the 
Italians have reclaimed all of their 
country up to the right bank of the 
Isonso, which marked the extreme 
of General Oadoroa'e advance.

Upwards of 50,000 Austrians 

Have Been Made Prison-
The Allied General Feels Con

fident of Outcome of the 
Struggle.ers.

Ottawa, June 24—The militia de- 
pertinent has received-a telegram from 
the rector of thé Novitiate at Guelph 
declaring that John Ô'Haltaran, one of 
the young men referred to in a former 
statement as being liable for service 
under the Military Service. Act. is un 
American çitizen and to in possess! >n 
Of his United States registration pap- 
eta. John Holland, the other young 
shan said to be liable for service, was 
sPtonsuréâ cleric before the Military 
Sérvicê Act was issued.

Investigation shows that these two 
young men were apparently the only 
members of the Novitiate liable for 
seifldce under the statement of facts. 
ThcjMacts In the rector’s statement, 
however, exempts them from service. 
It was stated at the department that 
Captain MacAuley who led the raid 
on the Novitiate, and who hae since 
been transferred to Winnipeg, was at 
fault, not In wishing to find out whether 
there were any defaulters domiciled 
there, but in the method in doing it. 
He was acting under the authority of 
the department in investigating con 
dltions in the Novitiate, but he should 
have chosen a more suitable time 
and a less offensive method of pro
cedure.

Montreal, June 24— Criticism of the 
method under which the Military Ser
vice Act is being carried out by the 
militia department under Major Qenei- 
al Mewburn, and of the Methodist 
church was made by Lieutenant Col 
H. A. Machin, today.

Colonel Machin is a director of the 
Military Service Act branch of the 
jnlnister of Justice and a member of 
the Ontario legislature for Kenora. He 
said he realised that he would probab
ly lose his job over the declaration, 
bet he felt bound to express fyis opin 
ion in view of what had recently been 
taking place.

"My business here is not in connect
ion with the entertainment of the 
Blue Devils,” declared Col. Machin. 
*Tt Is of far more importance.”

Calling of Men

The defeat of the Austrian armies 
on «he western bank of the Have River 
is complete. Admission is made by the 
Austrian war office that the army of 
Emperor Charles has been forced to 
evacuate the MonteUo Plateau over 
whioh the* had hoped to preee theta* 
«I«d Mt»the VeMtfaa Plains, and 
toolne sectors" on the positions they 

attained last week on the bank of the 
river between the plateau and the point 
where the stream empties into the 
Adriatic.

Bad weather and the rising of the 
Piave under the heavy rain falls are 
assigned as the reasons for the with
drawal of the Austrians, but the Rome 
war office asserts that It was the im
petus attacks of the Italians that 
brough About the failure of an opera
tion which was started with the in
tention of crushing the armies of Gen
eral Dias and forcing the Italians, like 
the Russians, to accept a Teutonic 
Allied peace.

People There Must Stop Sale (By Reuter.„ LUnltea.,

of Intoxicants To Soldiers London. June 24.—Premier Lloyd 
n i i GeorSe announced today that thé next—-hirst Bootleggers Caught couple' of months would be anxious

By Sergt. Black—Two Mer- coming in tue next few hours, hesaid,
chants To AppefA. Court! 2f S

Today.

LIEUT. J.C. READE 
GIVEN APPOINTMENT

There mfcht be a great blow

paign might depend. The Entente 
Allies, he added, never felt better 
prepared to meet it.

Premier Lloyd George said the Aos- 
trian-Hungarians were in full retreat. 
The question now was, he added, 
whether they would be able to affect 
a retreat.

The premier, who "made his announ
cement in the house of commons, re
ferred to the amazing organization 
which was bringing American troops 
to France.

"Enough Americans have arrived to 
satisfy the allies and to disappoint 
and ultimately defeat our foes.”

Russian Problem Difficult.
Lloyd George emphasized the diffi

culty and almost Impossibllty of deal
ing1 with Russia, with her many dif
fering and changing govémments; He 
agreed, however, that it would be to 
the interest of the British people, and 
also, just and equttaible, If Russia 
wanted it, that Great Britain 
by Russia.

It was possible that within a short 
time, the premier gaid, the allies would 

tronger than Germany. The ene
my, he declared, had no further 
serves to call upon after another 
offensive except by drastic combing 
out of all the essential industries 
which he already had started.

American Accomplishment.
Replying to criticism of the mili

tary policy and to suggeatfons that 
the ciblnet had over-rïïïed military 
advice, Premier Lloyd Geocge said 
h® thought that Mr. Bonar Law last 
week had given all the-^formation 
that could be furnished at the pres
ent moment consistent with military 
prudence. Naturally questions about 
the distribution and numbers of 
troops could not be answered.

Concerning the American troops, 
the numbers arriving since March 21, 
said the premier, had been fffbre than 
satisfactory, and he added: “It la an 
amazing piece of organization which 
has enabled the bringing of such vast 
numbers of first rate American 
troops to France.'

An Altercation
In declining to give figures as to the 

numbers of American troops, the prem 
1er said they were quite enough to en
courage the allies and disappoint and 
ultimately defeat the Central Powers. 
They were of the very best quality 
and many were already on the firing 
line. He hoped that soon very 
more would be there.

A breezy altercation arose between 
Mr. Hogge, (Liberal East Edinburgh) 
and the premier on a reference to 
something said during a secret sess
ion. Mr. Lloyd George warmly protest
ing against Mr. Hogge committing a 
breach bf faith in referring to a secret 
session. The incident was provoked 
by the premier defending his earlier 
statement that at the opening of the 
German offensive in March the 
tending forces were as nearly as pos
sible equal.

Dealing with the happenings qlnce 
then, the premier said, that the Ger
mans had enormously exaggerated the 
losses they had inflicted on the allies, 

continues on page 2.

Won His Commission on 
Field—Gen. Macdonnell Af 
Camp Sussex Today — 
Capt. Logan, D. A. A. G.

Special to The Standard.
Sussex, June 24.—The first boot

leggers were caught this afternoon 
by Regimental Sergeant Major G. P. 
Black.

A few men of- the unit were dis
covered suffering from the results of 
consuming a concoction of lemon ex
tract, Jamaica ginger and mineral 
watet, and the source of supply was 
traced to two merchants.

The cases come up tomorrow morn
ing in the police court, with Captain 
Logan, D. A. A. G., prosecuting and 
Judge McIntyre for one of the defen-

Col. McAvity, formerly commanding 
in France the "Fighting 26th" and now 
Camp Commandant, has Issued the 
following statement to the citizens 
of Sussex: "Canada is at war. The 
department has set aside this camp 
as a mobilizing and training centre 
for New Brunswick. At the outset 1 

. ••liants nf the town that 
if any of the troops were intoxicated 
I would place the stores from which 
they received the liquor out of bounds. 
I now appeal to all citizens to aup- 
port me in this measure and drive 
bootleggers out of 
reoBTYe a fair measure of support I 
shall be compelled to make certain 
recommendations to the Department 
which may necessitate in drastic ac
tion. being taken.

"My men nfiist be protected and 1 
will stop at nothing to seg t 
is done.” Col. McAvity stated 
was receiving the greatest measure 6t 
support from Mayor McKenna and the 
chief of police.

Special to The Standard.
Camp Sussex, N. B„ June 24.—Lieut 

Joseph C. Reade has been temporarily 
appointed deputy assistant provost 
marshal at Sussex. This officer is 
on the strength of the let Depot Bat
talion and enlisted for overseas on 
August 6, 1914. Lieut Reade served 
first as a private, then as an N. C. O. 
and won his commission on the field.

He was severely gassed at Pas- 
schendale and on his return to Can
ada was appointed to this unit His 
recent appointment is well merited

General MacDonell will visit ' this 
camp tomorrow afternoon, accom
panied by the general staff officer, 
Capt Herron.

Capt. G. Earle Logan, who has been 
acting as a A. G. at Camp Sussex In 
the absence of Major J. Hamilton, 
who has since reported, now assumes 
the duties of D. A. A. G.

Italians Harass Foe.
All along the river the Italians have 

pressed beck the invaders of their 
territory until only small units remain 
on the western bank, and across the 
stream King Victor Emmanuel’s men 
are keeping well on the heels of the 
retreating enemy who is fleeing in dis
order. Again the cavalry has been 
thrown into the fighting and is eorely 
harassing the enemy, while machine 
guns from the ground and from air
craft, some of the latter operated by 
American aviators, are working havoc 
among the fleeing Austrian columns.

Losses Enormous.
the town. Unless IThe losses to the enemy are describ

ed as enormous, both In men killed, 
wounded or made prisoners. An official 
statement from Rome to the Italian 
embassy in Washington asserts that 
the Austrians have lost 45,000 men in 
prisoners alone. The Italian war office 
communication mentions only 40,000 
Austrians as having been captured, but 
it is probable that this communication 
antedated that sent to the embassy 
and that the captives in the hands of 
the Kalians greatly exceed this figure.

The probability that this is true is 
enhanced by the fact that the river 
was swollen out of bounds and most of 
the few bridges that had not been car
ried away by the freshet had been shot 
to pieces by the Italian guns, compell
ing the enemy either to surrender or 
take hie chances of being able to swim 
the turbulent stream.

Abandon Guns.
So hurried was the retrograde move

ment of the Austrians at etime points 
that they $|d not take time even to 
attempt to save their guns and stores, 
great quantities of which are now in 
Italian hands.

As yet there has been no sign that 
the enemy purposes again to renew 
at an early date another offensive in 
the mountain region, notwithstanding 
the fact that reporta coining from Swit
zerland have said that he was bringing 
up large reinforcements and great 
quantities of supplies along the front 
behind the lines from the Swiss bor
der to the upper reaches of the Have.

/ On West Front
Jn the front in France and Flanders 

operations continue of a minor 
' 4 The Italians again have de- 

Germans near Biigny In the 
sector, inflicting heavy casual

ties on them and taking & number of 
prison ere.

In the eapie region the Americans at 
last have succeeded In clearing the 
Belleau Wood, northwest of Chateau 
Thierry, of the Germans who bed been 
clinging stubbornly to poeKâqne which

WILL BE NO STRIKE
IN CAPE BRETON

Big Corporation and Men Ex
pected To Settle Differences 
Today.

that toll 
that he

Sydney, N. 8., June 24—The Domin
ion Steel Corporation labor dispute 
here la expected to he settled tomor
row

WANTS MORE WARIt'll an endeavor to devise a means 
militia department will beWhereby the 

Able to handle more recruits than they 
bave been able to do. At the present 
tl»e there are over 11,000 eligible for 
eg!I In this district, they have not been 
called because the militia department 
has not been able to take them. In the 
meantime only those who have been 
requested to be called by the G. O. C. 
of Montreal and Quebec districts have 
been taken. This has resulted in only 
1.000 under the M. S. A., being called 
In the province of Quebec. The fact 
that Ontario has called 28,000 against 
1,000 in Quebec was given out by the 
militia department laet week.

and the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company dispute in Sydney Mines 
is expected* to be settled Wednesday, 
according to J. C. Watters, who Is here 
on behalf of the government. Officials 
and employes of the steel company 
met this afternoon and will hold an
other meeting tomorrow morning. 
Those of the Scotia Company meet to
morrow afternoon and wiM probably 
arrive at a settlement Wednesday.

Washington, June 24.—Representa
tive Floss, of Ohio, speaking in the 
House today advocated the closing of 
the Bulgarian embassy in Washington 
and a declaration of war on Turkey, 
and declared "that Japan and the 
United States should go hand in hand 
into Russia."

BORDEN COMMENDED
MAIL AIRMAN Buffalo, June 34.—The International 

Sunday School Convention has order
ed sent to Premier Borden of Canada 
a message commending the Canadian 
government on Us liquor legislation.

Toronto, June 34.—Captain Bryan 
Pack, to whom belongs the honor In 
Canada in being the first airman to car-

-___ .. . , .. '*y Packets of mail across the country.
immediately the government became arrived in Toronto from Montreal to 

ponceraed and on Friday last I was day at 4.56 p. m., transferring himself 
plainly told by Messrs Slfton and Mew- and his cargo to an automobile at Lea- 
burn that unless I produced the proper aide and reaching the poet office at 
nota fro mQuebec I could look for an- Toronto at 6.07 p. m. Hie flying time 
pther Job. I reminded those gentlemen ®°r *b® distance was six hours and 
that recruits had been called in the throe minutes, 
province of Quebec, as fast as the 
tollltla department could take care of 
them. I new purpose to try to arrange 
with the G. O. C., of the Montreal dis
trict to take care of the 11,000 at pre- 
ievi in this district If he can do so.

X, not care anything about re
tain* g my job; that Is not an im
portant matter, but the important 
business Is to carry on this war for 
humanity. The Minister of Justice 

Continuer on page’2.

Hie Job in Danger

WORLD PROHIBITION
Buffalo, June 24.—A pledge to work 

for nation-wide and world-wide pro
hibition was adopted today by the 
International Sunday School Associa
tion.

EXECUTE
were regarded as almost Impregnable.

Prisoners were taken and five ma
chine guns weer captured by the Am
ericans.

The German oflloial communication 
♦wmerts that trenchr ; near Badonviller 
occupied by French and American 
troops have been invaded by the Ger
mans, who inflicted heavy losses on the 
defenders.

There la no confirmation of this.

London, June 24.—(Brllitfc;----^
Service)—The Belgian neW*,
Ame -Beige, gives an account of some 
recent atrocities at Charleroi. Nine
teen perapps, Including women, mer
chants, a priest and railway officials, 
were tried for spying on the move
ments of German troops. Six of them 
were executed.
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Italians Dealt Austrians *

Fatal Blow When They 
Took Strategic Height.

AUSTRIANS SUSTAIN
FEARFUL LOSSES

General Retreat Becomes a 
Rout and Is Still In 

Progress.

ITALIAN CAVALRY
CUTS UP ENEMY

The Austrian Disaster Paral
lels That of Russia At Mas
urian Lakes.

Spsolal Cable to The New York . Tri
bune and The St. John Standard.

By Arthur 8. Draper
London, June 24 — The Austrians 

have aken a momentous decision. The 
choice has been left to them, either to 
continue the defensive under disastr
ous conditions or to retreat, this means 
the sacrifice of that part of their forces 
across the Piave.

General Dfsz. taking full advantage 
of the situation, is launching attack 
after attack against the retreating foe, 
who is desperately fighting rearguard 
actions, while his troops are trying to 
make good their escape. The Italian 
cavalry is in action wherever possible, 
cutting up Austrian detachments with 
a mountain torrent behind them and a 
victorious foe in front. The Austrian 
position parallels that of the Russians 
at the disaster of the Masurian Lakes. 
What price the Austrian# must pay be
fore reaching safety is still uncertain.

Numerous Prisoners
The Italians report numerous pris

oners and much war material, includ
ing seventy-two guns previously lost. 
Few of the Austrians own guns ever' 
succeeded in crossing the river. The 
tragedy of the offensive wae the suc
cessful throwing over of the first 
waves of storm troop's by the Austr
ians, but their Inability to transport 
guns, munitions and reinforcements. 
Sudden raine turned the drying waters 
of the Piave back Into a winter torrent, 
which snapped many of the Austrian 
bridges with loud reports which wen 
heard above the din of the battle.

Italian and Allied airmen and guns 
continually bombarded and bombed 
the remaining bridges, while other avi
ators enfiladed the crossing troops by 
machine, gunning them from the air.

Americans Aiding
American airmen are now aiding 

in the Austrian debacle. The greatest 
Italian teat has been the recapture of 
the whole Montello Ridge. This was 
strongly and desperately held by the 
Austrians tor the loss of Montello 
meant the final shattering of their 
hooes.

Having decided upon retreat, Austria 
cannot now resume the offensive with
out starting all over again.

It they decide to attack once more, 
it will probably be in the mountains, 
where according to recent reports the 
bulk of the Austrian reserves have 
been concentrated.

Comparative quiet still reigns on the 
French front but it is expected that 
the Austrian disaster will hasten the 
resumption of Germany attacks there.

Italian Statement
Rome, June 24 — Extremely heavy 

losses in men and material has been 
suffered by the Austro-Hungarians in 
the defeat which the Italians have ad
ministered to them on the Piave front, 
the war office announced today. The 
enemy has been driven from the entire 
west bank of the Piave, except at one 
point, and was able to crqes the river 
only under the deadly fire of the Ital
ian artillery.

The number of prisoners actually 
counted up to today exceeded four 
thousand. The Austrian dead cover 
the ground of battle in extraordinary 
numbers. The text of the statement 
reads: “Yesterday gave us the crown- 

Pushed up 
against the bank of the Piave, in a 
strip of ground ever becoming narrow
er, bombarded without pause by artll- 

Continued on Tfrge 2.

I-

ing results of victory.

ENEMY CORPSES 
LITTER GROUND 

ON THE PIAVE
Washington, June 24—Austrian 

losses in the retreat across the 
Piave, included an “appalling num
ber” of troops killed, more than 
40,000 made prisoners and an enor
mous amount of war booty, said a 
report from General Diaz, the Ital 
ian commander, which was cabled 
from Rome tonight to the Italian 
embassy.

“Yesterday we obtained a great 
victory,” said Gen. Diaz’s message. 
"Owing to the extreme pressure of 
our troops and the continuous fire 
of our artillery and airships, the 
enemy, after having desperately 
clung for eight days at the 
appalling losses to the right bank 
of the Piave, on the night of the 
23rd began to retreat to the left 
bank under our terrible fire.

"The retreat continued during 
the entire day, protected by strong 
machine gun contingents and rear 
guard units, which, after opposing 
obstipate resistance were success
fully overpowered by the impetus 
of our troops, which enveloped 
Montello and swept over on the en
tire Piave line with the exception 
of a short section at Mnafle, where 
the fight continues.,

“Thus tar forty thousand prison
ers have been counted and an enor
mous amount of booty captured. An 
appalling number of Austrian corp
ses litter the ground bearing wit
ness of the unfortunate braveiÿ 
and of the crushing defeat of the 
enemy.”

JUDGE BENNETT
IS SWORN IN

James C. Farthing, Formerly 
of St. Stephen, Honored— 
Abram Bourque of Meadow 
Brook Dead. ^

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, June 24.—A. W. Bennett 

of Sackvllle, who was recently appoint- 
ed Judge of the County Court for West
morland and Kent, was eworn in here 
today by Mr. Justice Chandler and this 
afternoon presided at a meeting of the 
Moncton Police Commission, this being 
his first official act.

The appointment of officers was the 
only business before the commission.

James C. Farthing, former physical 
Instructor In the local YL M. C. A. and 
cdty schools, leaves Thursday for Re
gina, where he takes the position of 
physical instructor with the Y. M. C. 
A. of that city at a largely Increased 
salary.

Tonight he was entertained by the 
Y. M. C. A. and School Board. Dur
ing the evening Mr. Farthing was pre
sented with a valuable travelling bag, 
accompanied by an address. Aid. Myles 
read the address on behalf of the Y. 
M. C. A., and the presentation was 
made by J. F. Edgett in behalf of the 
School Board. Mr. Farthing hae filled 
the position of physical instructor at 
the Y. M. C. A. eight years and wae 
the meet popular official occupying 
that position. He came here from 
St Stephen.

Abram Bourque, one of the oldest 
residents of Meadow Brook, died at 
his home today, aged 71 years. He wae 
a mason by trade, but was engaged 
in farming. He was unmarried.

Mrs. McAfee of Shedlac Is a slater 
and another «deter lives in Rogers ville.

c. P. R. STRIKE?

Winnipeg, Man., June 24.—The rail
way unions of Western Canada are 
taking a strike vote tonight. The pur
pose of the proposed strike is to tie 
up the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
Winnipeg to the Pacic Coast, accord
ing to R. B. Russell, business agent of 
the Machinists’ Union. The result of 
the vote will be known tomorrow.

REFUSE TO REGISTER

Montreal, June 24—That within the 
County of Dorchester, Quebec, there 
were some parishes in which every 
inhabitant had refused to register was 
the statement today of Superintendent 
Registrar Crease.

"If they and all defaulting persons 
do not fulll their duty the law will 
deal severely with them.”

SEIZURE IN IRELAND

Dublin, June 24.—The police today 
seized 40,000 rounds of ammunition 
found In a consignment of grain in the 
Smitheld Market.

It is believed the consignment form
ed a part of a cargo of arme and am
munition landed on the northern coast 
some time ago.

STRIFE IN GERMANY

Lonaon, June 24.—Industrial dis
turbances have broken out in Cologne, 
Muelheim and other pieces In Germany 
The populations are demanding more 
to eat.

The troubles in Austria continue.

1
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HOME EFFICÏI1

RE 1KTIIE HEBE 
BfIDUGHT TJ CLOSE THIS ÏEJIR

T
'Palpitation of the Heart 

and Nerve Troubles
INDIAN BOY IS 

DROWNED IN THE 
MAGAGUADAVIC

irh or mu ws ur Prepare for 
The Holiday *

WERE CURED BY 
Mllbum’e Heart and Nerve Pille tlE)ver 2,000 Articli 

the Red Cross 1 
périment of Ho 
•nee in City Set 
Creditable Sho 
By Young Girl

When the heart begins ta beat Ir
regularly or Intermittently, palpitate 
and throb, skip beau, beat teat tor a 
time, then eo alow as to eeem almost 
to stop, It causes great anxiety and 
alarm and the least excitement or ex
ertion seems to affect it

Many people are kept In a elate ot 
morbid tear ot death, become weak, 
worn and miserable through this un
natural action ot the heart

To all sufferers from heart troubles 
we would advise the use ot MUburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, which by their 
action In strengthening the heart and 
regulating the beat remove all the dis
tressing conditions, and Impart vigor 
and vitality to the sysUm.

Mrs. Thomas Davidson, Mount 
Brydgee, Ont, writes: "1 have been 
a great Sufferer In the past with nerve 
troubles and palpitation ot the heart 
I tried several remedies, but without 
any good results. My son came la one 
day and advised me to Uke Mtlburn'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills. After using 
one and a half boxes, I am fully re
covered, and am In a perfect state ot 
health, thanks to your valuable medi
cine."

Price 60c. a box at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont -,

Joseph Moore, Jr., of Pleasant 
Point, Me., Falls From Logs 
—Brother KiHed in France.

No matter where you are going 
‘ ick to see the folks' et 

heme, to have a little tHp, to 
parade the avenue, er simply 
walk, around the earner te 
smoke e elger, yeur summer 
suit will be very promlnentend 
you went It te leek right

Enemy Leaves Two Thousand Men To Defend the 
Montello When He Begins Disastrous Retreat, 
But These Fall Into Hands of Victorious Italians 
and Are Also Made Prisoners—Italians Gear
ing the Country of Invaders.

If Allies Give Italians Full Measure of Support in 
Offensive Which Has Been Launched Against 
Austrians, Further Successes Can Be Attained 
—Defeat Will Have Wonderful Effect on Dissat
isfied Population of Dual Monarchy.

Those who pay a riel 
by the Home Efficient 
Congregational Churc 
street, today and Wed 
well repdTd. and will I 
that a splendid work 1: 
oar midst toy instroctoi 
the St. John clubs.

The rooms are pre 
with flags and wild fle 
the tables, whereon i 
articles made by the 
toons ot some ot the 
Not only Is the dlapli 
able, but It will be 
value, ad'TTTe results, i 
sand useful article», i 
Cross tor the comfort

Miss Kate Bartlett 
Northrop are teacffere 
ses, Mies Bartlett In 
and Mies Northrop ten 
sen ting at the beginnti 
about 400 girls.

The meetings of tin 
with the ceremonies 
official meeting; of a e< 
instruction In the wa; 
meeting is given. The 
retary and treasurer a 
the club.

Many of the girls ea: 
to flill the Comfort B 
IZ.60 each. Tine memt 
$4.00 talent money, 
that of grade 8, No. 9, 
hud a pantry sale ai 

.sufficient to mi 26 kit 
■husiasm of the girls 

to members of older 
v. orkers in homes.

Some of the things 
girls are socks, ampul 
eye and thin bandages 
wash cïolTTB, hospital s 
T bandages, comfort 
bags.

No. 9, grade 8 of 
has on exhibition a v< 
knit In squares of brig] 
It will be used to wn 
cents m the wheel ' 
evenings, 
this very nice quilt 
knitted into the patten 
were crochetted toget 
the chib members.

Mi'.ss Eeterbrooks < 
smallest number of

Special to The Standard.
St George, June 24.—A sad drown

ing accident occurred In the Magagua- 
davic River, two miles from town, at 
2.30 o’clock this afternoon when an 
Indian boy, Joseph Moore, Jr., lost Ills 
life. The boy, who was 17 years of 
age, wan with hie father, Joseph 
Moore, Sr. He was employed by the 
St. George Pulp and Paper Co., pulling 
loge from the shore. In some way not 
quite clear the boy slipped from a 
raft. The accident was not known 
until his father, who was on the oppo
site aide, happened to see the boy’s 
feet floating in the water. The father 
was too late to save his eon. A crowd 
of men recovered the body two hours 
later in thirty feet of water two hun
dreds yards from the scene.

The body will be taken to Pleasant 
Point, Me., the Indian village of the 
Passamaquoddtee, to which tithe the 
Moores belong. The family was be
reaved a year ago when another son 
gave up his life in France. A third son 
is at the front

If you decide that yeur present 
one Is not all It should be, come 
to Gllmourte tnd see « truly fine 
selection of euh» In a variety
of «mart, snappy models.London, June 24—From the Montello southeast to the 

Adriatic the Austrians have been cleared from the entire 
west bank of the Piave with the exception of a small section 
in the vicinity of Musile, nearly opposite San Dona Di Pi- 

where the struggle is continuing. The Italians have

Washington, June 24-r-Confidence at Rome that the 
war may be brought to a victorious dope this year, if the 
Allies give the Italians a full measure of support in (he of
fensive which has been launched against the Austrians, is re
flected in official wireless despatches received today from the 
Italian capital.

These messages say the Austrian retreat across the Pi
ave, in which the Italians already have taken 45,000 prison
ers, has become a veritable Tout, but that information from 
secret sources shows that many divisions of Germaii troops 
have been despatched from the front in France and are being 
rushed to the aid of the Austrian army.

London, June 24—All but one of the bridges left for 
the Austrian retreat across the Piave have been destroyed 
by the Italian artillery, according to advices received here 
this afternoon. It is added that enormous booty has been 

taken by the Italians.
Violent Storm.

Italian Army Headquarters, Sunday,
June 234—Rain, which had been fall
ing for eight days broke forth more 
violently about daylight today at a 
time when Italian artillery and ma
chine guns began to open up upon the 
retiring Austrian» who were struggling 
knee-deep in mire. The Austrian re
treat, which began in an orderly man
ner. soon became wildly disorganized 
and confused. Many thousands of Aus
tro-Hungarians surrendered at the first 
opportunity when overtaken by their 
pursuers. t

The Italian cavalry took part in the 
pursuit, harrying the fugitives.

As the Austrians were pressed by 
the Italians they threw away their 
guns and equipment. They even left 
on the Montello stacks of breed, can
ned meat and preserves which Aus
trian aviators had succeeded in bring-

Rdady to finish at short netlee 
-*18 to 841.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Opon Friday evening*; eleee 

Saturday* at 1
ave,
nearly 50,000 prisoners.

According to early despatches received in London this 
ing the Austrians had left two thousand men to defend 

the Montello spur and these fell into the hands of the victors.
It was not expected that there would be great captures 

of Austrian guns, as because of the flooded river the enemy 
has not been able to transfer many of his big pieces across

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
June—Phases ef the Moan.

Last Quarter, and ......Ik. 20m. am.
New Moon, 8th 
Pint Quarter, l«th .... lOh. 11m. am.

7b. 28m. an

morn

Th. 8m. p.m.”

THE CAPTURE 
OF MONTELLO 

MIGHTY FEAT

Full Moon, S4th

PREMIER CAN 
SEE ANXIOUS 

DAYS AHEAD

5 î Î ithe stream.
Un
Hi Si J J

s' uBetween Montello and Zenaon, the 
Italians are on the river for the en
tire distance. They are sending over 
cavalry between the Conegllano' and 
Oderzo, in order to clear the country.

“Victory is Ours.”
Italian Army Headquarters, June 23 

(Sunday.)—An artillery staff officer 
arriving from the fighting zone on the 
Piave River exclaimed as he ran into 
the Italian army headquarters:

“Victory is ours. We have put the 
enemy across the Piave all the way. ’

The present victory of the Italian 
army Is considered by military offici
als to be greater than that of the 
Austrians on the Balnsizza Plateau 
last fall. The Austrian retreat was 
made more difficult by a violent 
thunder storm.

The Italian attack began at dawn 
on Sunday. With the Montello on the 
left flank, the attack was carried out 
-all along the line through Candelu to 
San Dona Di Piave.

The Austrian retreat, which began 
in an orderly manner, soon became 
wildly disorganize!! and confused. 
Many thousands of Austro-Hungarians 
surrendered at the first opportunity 
when overtaken by their pursuers.

The Pursuit.
These early advances also indicat

ed thaVa rapid advance by the Ital
ians could not be expected, as the 
Austrians had some twenty divisions 
in reserve, which was a formidable 
force to reckon with, and it Was 
thought probable that there would be 
strenuous Austrian resistance at the 
bridgeheads on the left bank ot the 
Piave, which were well fortified.

However, it was pointed out, should 
Gen. Diaz has

Q m
25 Too 6.42 9.11 ...... 11.16 7.08 19.28
26 Wed 6.42 9.11 1.80 18.55 7.46
27 Tltu 5.43 9.11 2.18 14.26 808
28 Fri 6.42 9.11 268 1608 9.16

1
Continued from page 1. 

lery and airplanes, the enemy, after 
having maintained himself desperately 
for eight days, at the price of enorm
ous sacrifices on the right bank of the 
river, began on the night ot Jun 22-23 
his withdrawal to the left bank of the 
river.”

“The crossing of the rivet trader tha 
deadly fire bf our artillery continued 
yesterday, protected by a strong array 
of machine guns and covering troops, 
which, after stubborn resistance were 
successfully driven back, with our 
troops at their heels.”

“The Montello and all the right bank 
of the Piavet with the exception of a 
small portion of the bank at Musilo, 
where the struggle la continuing, have 
returned Into our hands. So far mora 
than four thousand prisoners have 
been counted.”

A great quantity of arms and mater
ials of all kinds has fallen into our 
hands. An extraordinary number of 
Austrian dead covers the ground of 
the struggle. Thie proves the unfor
tunate valor and the great defeat of 
the enemy.”

Continued from page 1. 
and It was Just as possible that the 
alllee might be exaggerating the loss
es inflicted on the Germans. What 
was certain, however, was that there 
had been a great drain on the enemy- 
reserves.

fig
9T.43ing to them.

The Austrians crossed the Piave on 
rafts and boats which they brought 
up or had prepared during the dark
ness on Saturday night They left 
well built trenches, great quantities of 
ammunition and blankets and 
variety of army equipment in their re
treat.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast» — Marttime —,Moderate 

westerly winds, mostly fair, and a little 
warmer.

Washington, June 24—Northern New 
England—Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day, warmer north portion Tuesday, 
moderate west winds.

Toronto. Ont., June 24—Showers 
have occurred today In many parts of 
Alberta and western Saskatchewan, 
and are occurring this evening in On
tario. The temperature has been a 
little higher from Ontario eastward, 
and a little lower In the western prov
inces.

No Computation
It was impossible, continued the pre

mier to make a computation of the 
relative strength of the forces at the 
present date. The American troops 
were arriving at a great rate and he 
should be very much surprised If it 
in a comparatively short time the alli
ed strength on the western front was 
not greater than the Germans. The 
Germans were In the position of hav
ing to throw in their last reserves 
within the next two months, and lack
ing further reserves except *by the 
most drastic combing from essential 
industries, 
that they were already resorting to 
such combing, which proved that the 
allies had inflicted heavy losses in the 
course of this campaign.

In the next couple of months, said 
the premier, the position would natur
ally be an anxious one, but the allied 
position was gradually improving and 
he could say without boasting, which 
would be folly, that the allied general 
felt confident of the issue.

Russian Situation.

the cavalry which 
thrown across the river succeed In 
outflanking these ibridgheads, the task 
of toreing ahead will be considerably 
less difficult.

It was thought possible the enemy 
attack

Complete Rout.
Paris, June 33.—The Austrian offen

sive appears to have ended in a rout, 
according to the view taken by the 
Parte press of the news from the 
Italian front, as summarized today by 
the Havas Agency. Believing that un
der such conditions as the news indi
cates the enemy will be compelled to 
give up important booty in material 
and prisoners to the victorious Italians, 
the newspapers predict that the un
questionable defeat will react seriously 
upon the population of the dual mon
archy, eo sorely tried by hunger.

around thewould launch an 
Asiago plateau with the object of 
driving a wedge in herd and thus giv
ing him a chance to re-organize while 
the Italian attention was thus dis-

Meanwhlle the Italian artillery is 
being systematically advanced toward 
the Piave, and. wiTTi the captured Aus
trian guns and the recaptured Ital
ian artillery. Is heavily bombarding 
the retreating Austrians. Bridge
heads already have been thrown across 
the river by the Italians.

In the cei
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THEU.S. RAILROADS 

GET AN EXTENSION
ui^that
rXerrit

country, b 46 70
48 62A CAPTAIN IS 

BLAMED FOR 
JESUIT RAID

they have been raised under the mili
tary service act by operation of the 
department of Justice.

“If I am allowed, which I very much 
doubt to continue my work, there is 
no question that before the end of 
August the province of Quebec will 
have produced 25,000 men under the 
M. S. A.

Costs few cents! 
corns lift fight 

fingers. No

greedily fo 
The Russian» are beginning to realize 
what German militarism means. Even 
the Ukranian peasants are in revolt 
against German Interference.

“I have been interned on very good

London, June 24.—Field i Marshal 
Haig’s report from British fieadquart- 
ere in France tonight says :

“The minor operation carried out 
last night in the neighborhood of 
Meteren was completely successful; 
all our objectives were gained and our 
line advanced. In addition to the 
urisoners reported ten machine guns 
were taken.

“A few prisoners were captured last 
night in a raid by the French troops to the Locre sector.

.......... 60 66

Washington, June 24—The Interstate 
Commerce Commission tod^y granted 
railroads an additional thirty days In 
which to file schedules of Increased 
freight rates ordered by Director Gen
eral McAdoo and effective tomorrow. 
Under a previous ruling of the com
mission the roads were required to file 
the new schedules on or before June

CASTOR IA mi AÜ
For Infants and Children

Ai Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Sgoature of

;authority during the last few hours 
that hatred for the Germans is sinking 
deeper and deeper ihto the minds of 
the Russian population, especially in 
the parts occupied by the Germans. 
My informant tells me that Russia is 
readier than ever to participate in any 
movement to drive the Germans from 
Russia.”

With regard to Russia, that country 
was in a perfectly chaotic condition. 
One could hardly find the same gov
ernment in any two villages. It was 
useless talking about the Russian gov
ernment, as if there were one govern
ment for the whole country. That was 
one of the difficulties that had to be 
dealt with. There was a defacto gov
ernment in Moscow, but also one in 
almost every other place and condi
tions were changing daily.

“I quite agree that it is to our inter-

Continued from page 1. 
has rigidly enforced the military 
service act ever since I have had the 
honor of serving under him. There 
has been no favoritism, no one could 
have administered the act any better 
than the minister of justice had done, 
because the act itself invited exemp
tion rather than conscription.

“There is a strong desire on the 
part of the militia department to take 
over the work of the military service 
act. and the officers who have here
tofore been connected with it as a 
part of that department. It has been 
vipenly stated, and I have been inform
ed from private sources, that it would 
he accomplished before July first. 
The only reason that 1 can ascribe 
for any such desire is the personal 
ambition of the entourage of the new 
minister ot militia. • And as a Cana
dian citizen with eight months’ ex
perience in the government depart
ment I would suggest to the militia 
fiepaxtment that they clean their own 
Louse before tackling anything new.

Jesuit College Raid.
“There is evidence that a powerful 

eabal exists at Ottawa against the 
tninieter of Justice, which showed its 
Land last week in the disgraceful and 
«ratal raid of the Jesuit College at 
Guelph. The fact that the minister’s 
Son was at college, points rather to 
personal spite than public necessity. 
Having already obtained control of 
the Dominion police , the entourage 
how purposes controlling the operation 
bf the military service act and its 
tffldale.

“Let me say that the quota of men 
authorized by parliament has practi
cally been raised. The militia depart- 
tnent have granted some ten thousand 

leave of absence after they had 
enrolled, and this they do not 

propose to count. But nevertheless

Protests as Anglican.
“As an Anglican, I desire to protest 

as emphatically as I know how 
against the brutal treatment meted 
out to the Jesuit College at Guelph 
and to say that the men who are re
sponsible for that action ought to be 
made to realize that when they are 
indulging in such spite they are en
couraging a strife between religious 
denominations and to be prepared to 
accomplish responsibility of such a 
grave conduction, simply to fulfill 
personal vanity, then they are worse 
than the Huns.”

“Speaking off-hand, the greatest

127. * 4u
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*VLYNCH HONORED
est and Just and equitable to stand by 
Russia, if Russia wants us to,’’ said 
the premier. “Russia has been brutal
ly treated by Germany. She has been 

,, _ dismembered, and the treaties which
percentage of recruits according to | Qermany concluded have not been re
denominations in Canada are as tel- Bpected twenty-four hours, in defiance 

Anglican. Presbyterian, Ro-

1London, June 24.—Arthur Lynch* 
nationalist member of parliament tor 
West Clare, has been offered and ac
cepted a commission as Colonel in 
the British army. It is understood 
he is going to Ireland' to assist in 
the recruiting campaign.

wk

Drop a little Freesoi 
corn, Instantly that c< 
ing, then you lift it rlgl 
hurt one bit. Yes, mag

man Catholics and Methodists, In the 
would think that

of the treaties with Germany Is the 
march through Ukraine, the Don ter
ritory and Caucasia, and she will car
ry her march to the north.

“No doubt these facts are getting 
well into the minds of the Russian 
people. ,TUe feeling in Russia some 
months ago that there was no differ-

OÛOHARGÀMNEorder named. One 
the Methodists of Ontario had done 
more than any other denomination.

KColonel Lynch was » Colonel in the 
Boer army In the South African war. 
For this he was convicted of high 
treason, but was pardoned by King 
Edward

fi
LiAttacks Methodists.

“I say it advisedly, knowing full well 
my responsibility to my official car 
pacity, and as a member of the On
tario legislating, that the greatest 
menace to the province of Ontario le 
the Methodist church, which seems te 
make us in Ontario the most hypocrit
ical body or class of people in the Do
minion of Canada.”

CoL Machin went overseas as 
colonel in command of the 94th Bat
talion, having refused a judgship to 
do so, and his present position, which 
he says,

servatlve.

J
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jAs Fresh as 
A Spring Morning(EUüomffïruft vcl

“H.A." Brand Oleomargarine is «Nnjra 
freah end uniform in flavor when it 
reache* you. Becauae if ia made in Can
ada, grocer, and butcher* obtain it in 
email quantities ahipped frequently. It i* 
never long in transit.

V 0

5he does not expect to hold, 
$6,000 a year. He is a Con- ■ptE choie»*, jaidaat, aul hociooa 

train flaw tho fine* para chid. 
10 Mho Adam. California Fra* Chnwln, 
Cam a real treat.

X

àV Why wait? Your d 
tiny bottle of Freezone 
sufficient to rid your fe< 
corn, soft corn, or eoi 
toes, and calluses, wit 
or irritation. Freezon 
talked of ether discovi

vThe Raid Denounced.
Quebec, June 24—Under the heading 

“Criminal Bigotry” the Quebec Chich
icle in an editorial appearing today in
dignantly denounces the raid on the 
Jesuit Novitiate at Guelph, terming It 
“a disastrous and utterly senseless 
outrage.”

The article in part says: "At the 
bottom of the petty persecution of this 
Jesuit College in Ontario there can be 
discerned the main motives which 
have been hurled as a reproach against 
Quebec by the sister province. Relig
ions fanaticism and clerical interfer
ence in affairs of state. While we are 
not yet clear as to the origin of these 
groundless accusations, to be shared 
in full between the Orange Sentinel, 
which gave them publicity, and a 
small band of Protestant ministers in 
Guelph, afflicted with a narrow and 
half-baked mentality, who forced their 
investigation.

“These men, belonging to a type 
which feeds its vanity and fattens Its 
purse upon sensation, inveigh against 
the ‘Kaiserism’ of the militia depart
ment In suppressing their changes, but 
the country wtil agree that such 
‘Kaiserism’ is less harmful their 
Own priestcraft.”

~s a
So fresh and inviting is this "spread 

Ini bread," it ia difficult to realize 
that At is an economy food. But it is. 
To-day one pound of "HA" Brand 
Oleomargarine coeta quite one-third lea. 
than Creamery Batter.

» you valu* quality, era. i.
pried e coafectioo. make *ra yea p*

Vaim soaks aa. mm tutti fiuitti ou* ”

BringirYou
Feel
Fine

Oleo Oil—pressed from the choicest fat of Gif» 
ernment Inspected Beef; Vegetable Oil—of sated 
oil Quality; snow-white Neutral; and finest Cream- 

Butter.

ADAMS
(jPure Chewing

V#
ery

use. Creamery Butter itself could not Improve the 
good things "HA." Brand will mates.

Buy a pound and try it.Fatigue is the result of 
poisons in the system, the 
waste matter resulting from 
die activities of life. The 
kidneys have failed to filter 
these poisons from the blood 
and you are tired.

But awaken the kidneys 
and liver by using Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
and you soon feel fine. The 
poisons are swept from the 
system, the pains and aches 
are gone and you are ready 
for work and for play.

The Harris Abattoir Company. Limits*

- Ton ONTO. (Canada
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( 1&filTWO IN AUTO KILLED : .

Moose Jaw, Bask., June 24.—John 
Carleton, of Pasqua, Saak., and Mrs. 
John Harrison, of Ripley, Ont, were 
killed, and Mrs. Smith, of Sarnia, 
<tot, dangerously injured, when tho 
automobile In which they were rid
ing was struck by a C. P. R. train At 
a crossing

L
Moose Jaw college.
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Alice Regan Rice’s Novel 
“Calvary Alley” as „

SUNSHINE NAN"
Featuring the Winsome 
Star of “The Follies."

ANN PENNINGTON
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ECZEMA \ SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP]
THE BIG LEAGUES

'A I. ,
j

HOME EFFICIENCY they did a splendid amount ot sewing 
and knitting and also earned enough
money to till more comfort bags. Nine
teen pairs of socks is the record of 

:lns3, «Miss Alice Hoyt having 
herself knitted live pairs.

The sewing was only begun in Jan- 
ue y and In somo cases not till the 
middle oT February. Washing of wool 
Is one ot the first lessons.

Schools represented are 8t. Vin- 
ent’s, Victoria, St. Joseph’s, Albert 
School, Centenlal. three classs from 
th St John High School

Centenlal School sent in an excellent 
exhibit, comprising work done by 
grades 2, 3, 4 and 6. The little ones 
have made 
chleia and needle books, showlmj» 
pains-taking effort.

Among those under Miss Northrup's 
tuition Miss Edna Turner knitted six 
pairs of socks, and many, of her girls 
gave talent money as Wfell a8 dona
tions towards the comfort bags. From 
the cuttings of the operation socks 
a rug is being made, and from the 
clippings of this rug pillows are 
stuffed, so that not even the smallest 
piece of cotton 1» wasted.

The Friday P. M. class knitted 
thirteen pairs of socks.

In another part of the room were 
displayed Jars ot canned fruit and 
vegetables and jellies made by the 
pupils. These Include canned carrots, 
beets, blueberries and cr'abapple Jelly. 
Samples of dried apples were also 
shown, and fine examples of war- 
bread, rolls and muffins, which are 
offered for sale.

PATRIOTIC WORKERS 
I# CED II*

WEST SIDE LEAGUE 
HAS GOOD OPENINGCLODS BOLD EXHIBITM

A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing Complaint

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburgh 7; Cincinnati 2.

Cincinnati, June 24.—Schneider’s 
wildness, combined with clever bunt
ing and basing by the Pittsburgh 
team gave the visitors a victory in the 
third game of the series here today. 
Pittsburgh .. .. 300600202—7 7 0 
Cincinnati .

Batteries — Miller and Schmidt; 
Schneider and Allen.

Chicago 8; St. Louis 3.
Chicago, June 24.—Chicago settled 

down behind Hendry after an un
steady start overtook St. l^ouls and 
won 8 to 3.
8L Txmls ..
Chicago ..

Batteries—Meadows, May and Gon
zales; Hendryx and Ktlllfer.

Red Sox from the league leadership.
Boston...................  001001000—2 3 u
New York.............000100002—3 7 6

-Batteries—Bush and Agnew; Mo- 
grtdge and Hannah. Walters.

Detroit 6; Chicago 2.
Detroit, June 24.—Janie» outpitched 

Cicotte and Detroit won the opening 
game with Chicago today by a score 
of 6 to 2.
Chicago..............  000000200—2 5 2
Detroit................... 0001211 lx—6 9 1

Batteries — Cicotte and Jacobs; 
James and Slpencer.

Washington 2; Philadelphia 1. 
Washington, June 24.—Harper had 

the better of Gregg 
here today and W 
two straight over Philadelphia 2 to 1. 
It was Harper's fifth consecutive vie-

Philadelphia .
Washington . . 00000011 x—2 8 0 

Batteries — Gregg and Perkins; 
Harper and Piclncinch.

Postponed Game.
Cleveland, June 24.—Cleveland St. 

Louis game postponed.

Ifhrer 2,000 Articles Made For 
the Red Croes By This De
partment of Household Sci
ence in City School»—Very 
Creditable Showing Made 
By Young Girl».

Commissioner» McLellan and 
Hilyard Official Opener»— 
Former Donates a Cup— 
Courtenay» 7, Victors 6.

Mi»» Gladys Baxter Finds 
Much Good Red Cross and 
Soldiers' Comforts Work 
Being Done on the Island— 
Home Efficiency Clubs To 
Take Up Collecting of 
Sphagnum Moss.

Waelng, Ont
“I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema; so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

For four months,l suffered terribly. 
I could get no relief until 1 tried 
Frult-a-tlvea' and *8ootha Salva’ The 
first treatment gave me relief.

“Altogether, I have used three box
es of ‘Sootha Salva and two of Frult- 
a-tlves,' and

00010*001—2 6 0

It looked last evening on the Queen 
Square diamond, West Side, as if “ye 
olde sporte” had not yet eucumbed to 
fate, and need of playgrounds.

The whole West Side was there 
“Great ones, small ones, tall ones, all. 
and In addition many from the East 
Side went over to witness the opening 
game of the West End League.

Commissioners McLellan and Hil
yard were on deck also and their pre
sence caused some cheers. Commis 
sioner McLellan gave a short speech 
on the game ot baseball and added hi* 
would put up a “cup"—as the trophy 
tor the winning team in the league. .

CommUsIonc" Hilyard next follow-id 
and promised that the council would 
see that the grounds were fixed up In 
good shape. These remarks caused 
some applause.

Commissioner Hilyard then stepped 
on the “sawdust" and slipped over 
three balls, followed by Commissioner 
McLellan who “struck the batter out.”

The league was then declared open 
and the diamond hustlers commenced 
in earnest the opening game between 
the Courtenays and Victors. The 
teams lined up as follows:

Victors

some very neat handker-
Those wno pay a visit to the exhibit 

by the Home Efficiency Clubs In the 
Congregational Church on Union 
street, today and -Wednesday, will be
wail reptfid. and will go. away feeling 
that a splendid work Is being done in 
our midst toy instructors and pupils of 
the St. John clubs.

The rooms are prettily decorated 
with flags and wild flowers, and over 
the tables, whereon are shown the 
articles made by the girls, are fes
toons ot some ot the pieces of work. 
Not only is the display most credit
able, but it will be ot very great 
value, si^Ta result», some two thou
sand useful article*, go to the Red 
Croes for the comfort of the soldiers.

Miss Kate Bartlett and Miss Ida 
Northrop are teaclTerB of these clas
ses, Mies Bartlett instructing eight 
and Mies Northrop ten classes, repre
senting at the beginning ot the term, 
about 400 girls.

The meetings of the classes begin 
with the ceremonies proper fbr an 
official meeting ot a society and thus 
instruction in the way to conduct a 
meeting is given. The preeident, sec
retary and treasurer are elected from 
the club.

Many ot the girls earned the money 
to filll the Comfort Bags which cost 
82.56 each, "Tine member hariding In 
$4.00 talènt money. Another class, 
that of grade 8, No. 9, Victoria school, 
had a pantry sale and thus raised 
sufficient to fill 26 ldt bege. The en- 

Whusiasm of the girls is an example 
to members of older societies and 
v. orkers in homes.

Some of the things mgde by the 
girls are socks, amputation bandages, 
eye and thin bandages, handkerchiefs, 
wash cïolÂIB, hospital shirts, neckties, 
T bandages, comfort bags and kit 
bags.

No. 9, grade 8 of Victoria school 
has on exhibition a very warm afgan 
knit in squares of bright colored wool. 
It will be used to wrap up convales
cents m the wheel chairs on cool 
evenings.
this very nice quilt is a red cross 
knitted into the pattern. The squares 
were crochetted together by one of 
the chib members.

Mi'.ss Esterbrooks class has' fhe 
smallest number of members, but

entirely well."Miss Gladys (Baxter left yesterday 
evening for a tour of Bt. Stephen, St. 
George, St. Andrews and Mllltown 
where she will give talks before the 

Clubs

O. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.60, or sent, on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Frult-adlvee" is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 26c.

in a pitching duel 
ashington made it.. 101100000—3 5 2 

. . 00031004x—8 14 2
Home Efficiency 
servation and the worit of Collecting 
Sphagnum Miss. She will organize 
these clubs In towns where they are 
not already established, and expects 
to spend the summer months travel
ling through the province.

Miss Baxter has recently returned 
from a visit to Grand Manan where 
she established three Home Efficiency 
Clubs. At Seal Cove Miss Baxter 
found a Red Cross Circle with Mrs. 
Julia A. Daggett as ^president doing 
splendid work. There are thirty mem
bers and they were moat interested 
In the new idea of collect! 
sphagnum moss which It is 
will be found In great quantities on 
Grand Manan.

At North Head much of the patriotic 
work Is done by members of the Re
becca Lodge, with Mrs. Kent at the 
head. They have recent! 
send off to the Grand 
overseas, a number of very nicely 
well filled boxes. Here great Interest 
was shown In the moss work and 
promises of assistance were given.

The Women's Institute of the Island 
was not in session but the secretary 
Mrs. Treesrten. promised to bring the 
matter of the moss collecting before 
the members, and all those spoken 
to were enthusiastic and eager to be
gin the worit. It Is probable that 
Wm. McIntosh or some trained by 
him will visit Grand Manan and in
struct these willing workers how to 
carrv on the gathering of the much 
needed material for surgical dressings.

on Food Con-

000000010—1 fi 0New York 3; Boston 0.
Boston, June 24.—Demaree had the 

better of Rudolph In a pitcher’s duel 
here today, New York winning 3 to 0. 

.. ..010000002—3 
. . .000000000—0 4 0

AN ECHO OF REGISTRATION DAY.
One dear old lady well over sixty 

was signing her card. She did not 
seem to understand very clearly what 
It all meant so the official explained 
to her that It was only a matter of 
telling the government what you could 
do for them.

“I can't do 
lady, "but I can do without lots of 
things."

It seems as if she had a pretty 
clear grasp of the situation after all.

New York ..
Boston..

Batteries—Demaree and Rarlden; 
Rudolph and Wilson.

9 0

American League Standing.
Won Lst

. ..36 25
. ..33 24
... 35 27
..32 31

. ..27 28

Philadelphia 7; Brooklyn 1. 
Philadelphia. June 24.—Oesogher 

kept Brooklyn's hits scattered while 
Cheney was wild and Philadelphia 
won the first game of the series today
f* t0 *'

New0lYork ..
Cleveland .. . 
Washington . .
Chicago.............
St. Louis ..
Detroit............
Philadelphia.............. 21

much,"'said the old
ng the 
thoughtIt will be wrapped 

up in most sanitary manner.
Mies Bartlett wishes to thank those 

Who klndy loaned flags to decorate 
the rooms. Some printing was ilso 
done free for which the club members 
are very grateful.

. .27 31klyn .. . ..000001000—1 7 1 
Philadelphia .... 03020002x—7 10 2 

Batteries — Cheney and Miller; 
Oesogher and Adams

. 23 32
36

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.ly packed to 
Manan boys National League Standing.

Won Ixist P.C. 
. ..38 17 .091
... 36 19 .665
.. 29 29 .500
.. 25 29 .463
.. 25 31 .446

Baltimore 6: Syracuse 1. 
At Baltimore—

Syracuse ..
Baltimore ..

Courtenays Chicago..............
New York .. ..
Boston..............
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh .. 
Brooklyn.. 
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis • •

MI'S CUT 
PRICES PACKS HODSE

..000000100—1 10 8 

. .00320000X— 5 8 4 
Batteries—Gokey, Heck and Hop

per; Mason and Egan.
Rochester 7; Binghamton 3.

At Binghamton—
Rochester .. . .301001020—7 9 1.
Binghamton .. .. 011010000—3 $ 5 

Batteries — Hagan, Broean and 
Flaherty: Beckvermlt and Fischer

Catcher
Doherty Dalton

Pitcher
BeatteyKnudson

. 231st base 31 .426
. .. 24 33 .421Jenkins McLaughlin

21 ' 32 .3962nd bgse
Gallagher Secheysqueeze tne juice of two lemons in

to a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the beet freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion be&u- 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of orchard white for 
a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes! It is harmless.

Splendid Pictures, Good Music 
and Big Crowds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 3: Boston 2.

New York, June 24.—New York de
feated Boston in the first game of 
a fou/ game series in which the Yan
kees have an opportunity to oust the

3rd base
Duffy Carleton The Other Games.

At Jersey City—Jersey City-Buffalo- 
game played

At Newark—Newark-Toronto, game 
•played Saturday.

S. Stop
W. MosherMcKinnon yesterday.

R. F.Evidently the Imperial struck a pop
ular funnybone when It started Its sum
mer scale of lowered prices yesterday 
for the people flocked there with smil
es going In and double smiles coming 
out. It was a wonderful fifteen cerits’ 
worth or dime’s worth as the ticket 
case may have been. Truly the peo
ple of St. John shall not suffer a whit 
for the want of varied anà high-class 
pictures if the Imperial keeps tip Its 
pace-of yesterday. /

"Sunshine Nan" proved to be no oth 
er than the novel “Calvary Alley" and 
with Ann Pennington, the dancing not
able, in the star role, ably supported 
by well-known players the piece ran 
Its five reels smoothly and most inter
estingly. The popular Bowei^r music 
played by the orchestra and occasional 
constrasts such as church organ chords 
made the picture play especially real 
is tic. The eighth section of Pathe's 
History of the Great War showed Brit
ish people mobilizing and also intern 
ing aliens There were Welsh and 
English travel views and comedies by 
Mutt and Jeff and Mr. and Mrs. Drew. 
A charmingly dlvirslfled programme, 
all will admit.

Tomorrow Constance Tmlmadge 
plays the leading role in the French 
play “La Gamine," picturtsed as "The 
Studio Girl" and on Friday Mary Pick- 
ford is to be seen In “Amarllly of 
Clothesline ^ley."

Crowell A. Mosher
L. Field

suggesting an excellent future. But 
this is not a one woman show, as 

girl has' certain ability Ipecullar

Hazlewood Maxwell BILLY LASKEY WINS 
AT MONTREAL SHOW

CUDGEL WINNER OF 
BROOKLYN HANDICAP

C. Field
Fitzgerald

to herself.
The men singers and comedians 

also made good, and the audience was 
In an uproar from the rise to the fall 
Of the curtain.

Parlee
The game was for seven innings, 

this being the league requirement.
The victors put up a good battle the 

first few innings but the Courtenays 
came back with "pep" In the sixth and 
seventh, the score ending at 
the end of the game Courtenays 7; 
Victors 6.

In the centre square ot Fredericton Dog Fancier 
Scores With Scottish Terrier 
Pup—Three Firsts and Win
ners.

Four Year Old Colt Is Owned 
By Commander J. K. L. 
Ross, Canadian Naval Offi
cer—Just One Second Be
hind Track Record.

Beattey of the Courtenays did won
derful work, at one time he believed 
his support lacking and piled over the 
pill in good fashion, striking out his 
batters. Towards the end of. his crowd 
came up and he had good support 
from that out.

Knudson for the losers Is a south 
paw and he caught a few nappera, bu- 
in the end, the boys had sized up 
near what was coming.

Both teams played good ball and 
made It Interesting for the onlookers. 
If the games In future are as good as 
last night's the citizens may enjoy 
some real old time sport.

Tonight at 7.20 the Consolidated 
Rubber Co., vs Giants on the same 
diamond. This is expected to be a 
good game also.

LIFT OFF CORNS 
FREEZONE IS MAGIC

Another member of^the New .Bruns
wick Kennel Club has achieved suc
cess at an Upper Canadian dog show. 
W. W. Laskey, of Fredericton, wbo, 
last year, at the local show, scored 
heavily with his English bulldog 
"Pickled Peaches," had a young Scot
tish terrier ‘pup entered in the Ladies’ 
Dog Show held in Montreal on Satur
day last and was successful in annex
ing three firsts and winners for the 
breed. The pup was entered in puppy, 
novice, and Canadian bred classes, 
and won in all three, also securing 

er» for the best of the breed in 
the show. As this was the first show 
in which the Laskey entry partici
pated his success augurs ell for his 
future. With the Laskey dog round
ing into good shape for the N. B. 
Kennel Club show in the autumn and 
with other known good ones which 
have not been shown before, compe
tition between the Die Hards should 
be keen at the next show here.

New York, June 24.—Cudgel, the 
four year old colt by Broomstick-Eu* 
genia Burch, owned by Commander J.
K. L. Ross, the Canadian naval officer, 
and cleverly ridden by Jockey Lake, **" 
won the Brooklyn handicap one mile 
and a furlong, over the Queen’s Coun
ty Jockey Club’s race track today.'
The winner, which was the public fav. 
orite. carried the top impost of 129 
pounds past the judges* stand ahead of 
Andrew Miller’s aged gelding, Roamer, 
with John Sanford’s five year old 
George Smith third, four lengths away.

The time of the race, 1.50 1-5 is just 
one second behind the track record 
for this distance, made by H. P. Whit
ney’s Borrow in this event last year.
The winning owner's portion of the 
stake was $4,850.

Costs few cents! Sore, touchy 
corns lift right off with 

fingers. No painl

wm
m HOULTON RACE, JULY 4.

IRE LÏRIC SHOW The following race has been ar
ranged with entrance moneys paid tor 
July 4th, at Houlton.

Special Race—Puree $100.
Mollie Wood, H. J. DeWitt, Wood- 

stock, N. B.
Del Clone, Geo. Nicholson, L. Wood 

stock.
Doctor Mack, Wm. Johnson. DeBet 

Jet.. N. B.
Cassie W„ John Young, Woodstock, 

N. B.
Full mile heats, best three In five.

I REAL MESS*

Pretty Girls and Well Dressed 
Ones, Singers, Dancers and 
Comedians in the New 
Show. I 4

IDrop a little Freezone on an aching 
corn, Instantly that corn stops hurt
ing, then you lift it right out. It doesn’t 
hurt one bit. Yes, magic!

NORTH SHORE YACHTS.
The .Lyric is fortunate in having 

secured so excellent a company for 
the mid-summer season as that which 
opened at the Lyric last evening for 
an indefinite engagement Notwith
standing the fine weather and band 
conceyt the Lyric was crowded to ca
pacity at both shows last evening, 
and the patrons received a real sur
prise, as they saw probably one of 
the very beet tabloid musical com
panies that has played St. John for 
some time, and very many such shows 
have been here during the past five 
years.

Every member of the cdmlpany is a 
performer, all are well dressed, and 
have the correct professional appear
ance. In singing and dancing the 
show Is really immense, and their 
stay in 8t. John should be a lengthy 
one.

(Chatham World). mThe cutter yacht Viking has been 
launched and is getting ready for sea. 
The report that Mr. Stewart Is to 
cross the Atlantic in her Is incorrect 
She has been sold to Mr. Offer 
Prenthun. of New Glasgow, and will 

there next week. Mr. Harry Log- 
decided to diiipose of Mer-

UNIQUE Today LYRIC
tr 20th Century Trio 

“Bits of Musical Comedy"DfllGHT, STEWART & HARDY1 5 PEOPI-E 1 5A SUPERB DRAMA go LEWIS and WELTON and
MARSHALL

Comedy Singing, 
Dancing, Chat

DOHERTYgle has
maid as a motor boat. And now the 
only pleasure sailing boat on the river, 
big or little, is the Messrs. Bremner s 
Hiawatha, and she Is in the water only 
a few weeks each season.

A POWERFUL STORY 
of International Intrigue 
and Romance:

GLADYS BROCKWELL IN

A Well Balanced Company of NORTONand SCALIA
Songs, Dances,

Instrumental
Humorous

DialogueTHE KING FUN
GALORE TRENNELL DUO, Athletic Novelty VENGEANCE AND

THE WOMANTHE MORAL LAW”U MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
With the Popular Comedian 

IRISH COMEDIAN

CAMERON IN P. E. I.0 RATHE NEWS—-Emotional, Inter-
Fred S. Cameron, of Amherst, who 

some years ago figured as a champion 
marathon runner, has arrived In Char
lottetown from Chicago t ospend a 
short vacation here. Mr. Cameron 
holds an Important position in that 
city as physical instructor in a leading 
Chicago athletic club. Upon his re 
turn he Intends enlisting In the Fly
ing Corps.—Charlottetown Guardian.

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
MONDAY — TUESDAYCHARLES NEILlOMINi 

Thure.—Frl.—Sat.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN "THE COUNT" 
end First Episode "The House ef 

Hate," featuring Pearl White.

* Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between the 
toes, and calluses, without soreness 
or irritation. Freezone is the much 
talked of ether discovery of a Clncln-

Miss Leslie, the clever leading wo
man for Jere McAullffe. is a member 
of the new company, and she received 
a glad welcome, and a well deserved 
one, as few ar 
this lady like 
strong personality enables her to put 
over character songs In a manner

The Girl Who Couldn’t Grow Up.”MARGARITA U 
FISHER INThe Latest Song Hits dnd Newest 

Dance*.
A Delightful Comedy Drama with a Popular Star 

— ALSO A STRONG COMEDY —Change of Bill Mon-Thurs. 
Mate. 10-15. Evg. 16-28.

e more popular than 
little person, whose Admission 10c, Children 5c at Matinees—We pay the Tax

Bringing Up Father
2231 •>1 souk; ouY shopping

and I'LL NEED -SOML 
change-<ive me | 

fifty dollar-,! B

QcT OUT OF 
HERE ! YOU 
ARE FIRED!!

I HOPE t LOOK 
ALL RKHY -1 
VA3NOER WHO 

IX IV*

SORRY-SIR 
BUY BIR - THERE 
IB A LADY 
OOT^IDe -'SIR 
YO SEE YOU-

V/HAY DO YOU 
WAKE HE UP 
TOR CAN'T • 
TOO SEE I'M

—, Busy?
thank *-
You-wr.yOO YOU

call That 
chance?

y
n ;r I «II :
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________________1

400 Seat* Orchestra 15c.
400 Seat* Orchestra 26c. 
468 Seats Balcony 16c.
408 Seats Rear Balcony I0o-

SUMMER
PRICES

-“The Studio Girl."WED-—Constance Talmadg<

Scenes in England and Wales.

DREW COMEDY MUTT AND JEFF
As Barbers.“The Patriots”

Great Britain—Continued

HISTORY OF THE WAR

p,.-
CÀRINE
•esh as 
\ Morning
eomergarine is always 
» in flevof when it 
mie if is made in Can- 
butchers obtain it in 
pped frequently. It is iL

iting is this “spread 
difficult to realize 

omy food. But it is, 
d of "HA” Brand 
■ quite one-third lese
er.
targarine provide* appetis- 
ri shine nt, due Ie these tus 
inte—rich pasteurised Mille 
ii the choicest fat ef C*f» 
; Vegetable Oil—of esled 
Neutral; aed finest Cream-

lergerine ie rapidly taking 
itchen u*e, ee well ae table 
taelf could net improve the 
nd will make.
t.

out Company, Limite*' 

io.Gahad* .

THE WEATHER.
recasta — Marttime —,Moderate 
rly winds, mostly fair, and a little

sMngton, June 24—Northern New 
md—Fair Tuesday and Wednes- 
warmer north portion Tuesday, 
rate west winds, 
ronto, Ont., June 24—Showers 
occurred today In many parts ot 
ta and western Saskatchewan, 
ire occurring this evening In On* 

The temperature has been a 
higher from Ontario eastward, 

i little lower In the western prov-

i er.

Min. Max.
... . 68 86 
....66 68

ml oops ......
nonton..........
ry Sound .............. . 72

41 80
.......... 60 76

igston . 
awa ... 
ntreai . 
abee ... 
John . 

Ufa* ...

.. €4 64
..... 48 72

62 74
. 46 70

48 62
. 60 66

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children
Jee For Over 30 Years
the

* ■§ i

——

Prepare for 
The Holiday *
» m.tt.r where you .re gelaj 
•beck to ... th. folk.' «t
un», to have . Util, trip, to 
uede th. .venu», er .Imply
,1k. .round the owner to
nek. . oiger, your eummer 
lit will be very promln.nt.nd 
mi went It te leek right.
you decide thet your present 

le Ie not ell It eheuld be, come 
Gllmeurie tnd we « truly fine 
ilectlen ef suite In » variety
emert, eneppy modèle.

dedy te flnleh et short notice 
*1» to HI.

Jmonr’s, 68 King St.
pen Friday evenings; el ose 

Saturdays et 1

Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

Qlrle! Make beauty lotion *t 
home for • few cents. Try HI
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plowed at Grand Harbor, and «ara 
permission to have the dirt hauled 
off and used by a local phyatolan to 
grade up his front yard an article 
was Immediately Inserted In one of 
our local papers entitled, ‘Highway 
Robbery.' Now the same piece of 
road or ditch Is plowed, and being 
used for the self same purpose.

We commend hauling the dirt off In 
most cases, and are not so narrow 
as to object to the dirt being used by 
any person to grade up his iproperty. 
In the former case It was a political 
crime.’ now It Is submissive res
ignation. It mattes some difference 
whether 1 pinch you or you pinch

—
r V ~ 'ittle Benny’s6 ■ ■ ■ a- iJ
Blue nameStandard Limited, 82 Prince WUUum ■V LEE PAPE. Fpark Hwt BàtMdur 

kk railway there wttb tearee dlpe In it ah 
ride, pop «vins. Well, well, I bavent bln on o»c ol those Inatermenta of 
deth slats my mad youth, wat do yon lay to a trip on the eeentch rail
way, Benny?

Q. pop, It look, prltty learse, maybe 1 better waU for yon wile you 
go on U, 1 »ed.

Wale all thiB, eoared? fled pop.
No elr, but Im afraid maybe I mite be after 1 got on It, 1 eed.
O. that» dllrent, but not a hole lot, eed pop. And lie took a hold 

of me by the arm and went up and bawt X tickets, and we got In the aeea- 
tck railway car rite In back of the man that eteere It, and pop leaned 
over and gave the man a eeegar with a band on It, eaytng, let her gu 
for all ahee werth, 1 wunt to prove to my Utlie boy that theree nuthlng 
to be alarmed about

All rite. III let her go a mile a eecond, eed the man. Wlch he elect
ed to do, and heer I waeent neared or anything, and I looked at pop and 
hi* face waa all wtte ae If he wee getting alck, wlch he wae, and he call
ed out, Stop the car. Im 111, etop the car.

Cant be done, eed the man making It go faet ae anything down a big 
dip, feeling like being in about 6 elevators at the same time. And pop 
ebarbed to look weree, yelling. Stop the car, I eay.

Do you wunt the car In back to bump Into ue? eed the
Anything wood be better than thla, eed pop.
The greatest good for the greateet number, eed the man. Meaning 

he wae going to keep on going. Wlch he did, me saying, G, pop wat do 
you know about that, 1 alnt Beared or earthing, and Im all rite and you 
aint.

St. John. N. B.. Canada afttrnoon, being a big tree- 
d everything, for 1» sente a

Pop to* to tae Designed especially toMe0HfittoTr:H. V. MACKINNON, ALFRED E.
Managing Editor.

Yearly Subecrlptlone: use Theroz Ftfel Cubes— 
the most efficient and eco
nomical and safest emer- , 
gency fuel known. Not a 
paste but a solid cube that 
emits a vapor that makes a 
hot intense flame, instantly

6 Register Your Letters.
.. ,15.09 Do not enclose cash In s 
...1-00 tered Tetter. Uee postal no 
... 1.60 order», or express orders 
... 3.09 mlttlng.

V. an unregie- 
iteeLmoney 

when roEs^ekVy i&M àüiii :

ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY. JUNE 36, 1918.

" We art fighting Jor a worthy purpose, and *e sha II not lay <*>■" 

until that purpose has been Jully achieved. " H. M. The King. 
TO THE PEOPLE UP THE BU PIRE-Every «filling unit we can 

■end to the front mean» one etep nearer penes.

OBSERVER.
available when and where you want it.

Size of stove is 2 1-2 in. diameter. The arms fold 
up, making it compact enough to even carry in your 
pocket.
Theroz Blue Flame Stove............
Theroz Fuel Cubes, per tin of 25

our arms >
THE PROPER SPIRIT |

(Judge)
" And, mo’over. Lewd," solemnly 

said good old Parson Bagstar. In the 
course of a recent Sabbath morning s 
supplication, “bless ue. not abundantly 
—uh—kase we knows how times is dese 
days—but wld what yo‘ kin spare. We 
Isn’t choice/ nor pertiekler, no mo’, but 
thankful for anything we gits. Dess 
send us, please, sah, not what we’ve 
been usen to In de good old similar 
days of plenty, but dess whatever yo‘ 
has handy, and we’ll make out wld It 
fine.”

25c.Great Britain and the United States 
have resources from which to draw air 
men that cannot be matched in num
bers by the Germane.

It may be recalled that a few months 
after the outbreak of the war H. G. 
Welle, the Engl lab novelist, predict
ed that it would be won In the air. If 
tltia be so then victory is certain to 
real with the Entente powers for they 
have already far outstripped Germany 
in a field In which up to a ehoit time 
ago she held a wonderful advantage.

THE WAR NEWS.
50c.

The ItaJian victory ie even more 
i important than flrat statements would 

Vienna now admits that the fjpywmrâMmrindicate.
.Austrian troops were compelled to 
.evacuate Montello and fall back to the 
ttett hank of the Plave River but places 
It»® responsibility for thle on the swob 
ilea condition of that stream which 
.made K Impossible for supplice and 
supporta to roach the advanced lines 

Whether It

Do you wunt to go overboard at the top of the next hlllf eed pop. 
No elr, I eed.
Then shut up, eed pop. Wlch I did, and prltty soon the ride wae 

all over, and me and pop got out, the man eaying to pop. How are you
air?

=)ll|l|lll|l|l|l|l|l|lll|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|IJI|l|l|lll|!|!!!|!|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l!ltl|l|l!il-li:
1
sII

I to eorry I gave you that eegar, eed pop. And he leened up agenet 
a tree for a wile till he felt better, and then we went home. =GIFTS 

For the Soldier's Bride
♦♦

I of the Austrian army.
the high tides, or the quality of 

the Italians which contributed to the 
ettootkm the effect Is the same, the 

uetrians have been eo soundly beaten 
return for them to the off en-

A BIT OF VERSE E

E
1

♦-UNION'S FIRST QUARTER. KNOW YOUR ENEMYWIND IN JUNE.
Sonorous breath! the same which mov

ed the sails
Of Greece when thro* her veins sweet 

nectar flowed,
Poured from Olympian cups—we hear 

your voice
Amongst Canadian trees. This morn 

you mowed

Usefulness Is essential, but tosauty equally Important in 
the selection of wedding gifts for the war-time bride. 
These are happily combined in

STERLING SILVER
and Plated Ware in which our comprehensive showing is 
very large and coratfTBte, including Tea and Coffee Serv
ices, Creams, Sugars, Sandwich Dishes, Entree Dishes, 
Vegetable Dishes and Flower Vases. Fine Diamond and 
Gem-set Jewelry—Silver Art Deposit Ware, Cut Glass, 
Clocks, and Bracelet Watches are invariably acceptable.

Call and Inspect Our Wares I 
WAR BONDS TAKEN AS CASH!

s
Iti

The Round Table, published in Lon
don, in its June issue devotes consider
able space to a discussion of Union 
Government in Canada, basing Its con
clusions upon the result of the first 
three months of that Government's ad
ministration. It declares that the for
mation of Union Government found 
the two national political parties in 
Canada “in conflict on a vital funda
mental issue" for the first time since 
Confederation, previous differences be
ing, in the view of the Round Table’s 
editor, merely a contest between the 
“ ‘ins' and 'oute'."

The Round Table approves of the 
Union experiment and says in part:

“The new era has not been introduc
ed without effort, and the work of con
solidation is perhaps not complete. In- 
surgence on the one hand and suspi 
cion on the other are not infrequently 
seen in the new Unlbndst party. The 
Press, which now supports Union, is 
reluctant to abandon old party tac
tics. But the last three months have 
proved both the courage and sincerity 
of Union Government, and the states
man who brought it about may well be 
proud If having discerned the possibili
ty of uniting two historic factions for 
a great task, and of having shown the 
diplomacy and patience essential to 
such an end."

The Round Table then reviews some 
of the accotnplishments of the Union 
administration during its first three 
months and concludes as fallows:

'“We may speculate as to how 
many of the ‘war measures’ will sur- 
vice the eemrgency which called them 
into existence. It is to be hoped, how
ever, that the scope of State action 
in Canada has been permanently wid- 

intereet. ened, and that we shall not recede
The British Premier made an impor fr6m (he !ligj)er standard of admlnle- 

I toot speech In the House of 1 ommons tratIve efficiency which the Union Gov- 
llaat evening to which he expressed enuneIlt has already aeL..
.the opinion that the next two months R |a pleMlng to learn thet union 
would be the anxious period. Judging GoTernment haa won tt,e approval of 
from his remarks it le believed to Eng- Buctl a non ,mr,isan authority on Brl- 
land that Ludendorff will make another tuh Bmplre poinjc M the publication 
desperate thrust to the west, an opera. quoted Ths trtbuto to y,, Tlllon Md 
lion which may be commenced, to abll|ty of 81r R^oert Borden ae "the 
quote Lloyd George, to a few hours, atateeman who brought It about,” Is 
certainly to a few daye." Such an ef. gratifying,
tort will be awaited by the Allied
armies with coulldent calm for it Is THE TIMES AND THE TEACHERS, 
well estebltehed by now that no mat
ter how desperately they may throw 
their division® into the maelstrom that 

in the territory "between the

1What German Militarism Stands For - Today — 
Canada Is Pledged To Defeat It.

that a
ielve ie out of the question, while they 
'have lost thousands of men and large 
‘quantities of war materials.

While Vienna contents itself with a 
brief announcement of the retreat the 
report from Rome pay® tribute to the 

with which the Austrians 
lousht ami says that the positions tak
en by the victorious Italian troops 

literally covered with Austrian 
-dead, silent testimony to the desperate 
-character of the insistence which the 
Italians were successful In overcoming.

What the next move in the game will 
be is now the subject of much specula
tion and conjecture on the part of war 
reviewers and experte, 
growing opinion that the Austrian situ
ation is so deeperato that Ludendorff 
will be forced to send heavy reinforce, 
mente to the fleeing army and that 

-when these arrive the enemy will make 
another thrust with the hope of win
ding through. Such a programme would 
,mean a period of com pari live inactivi
ty in France and Flanders, but it is 
mot likely that General Foch will give 
the Teutons time for any such diver-

m3-

Be as terrible ae Attlla’a Huns. 
—KAISER WILHELM (1900) 

(Address to his troop® going to China) 
You shall love peace aa a means to 

new wars—and the short peace rather 
than the long.

Woe and death to all those who 
ehall oppoea my will !.. Woe and death 
to those who do not believe In my 
mission!

1E
WThe pasturing skies, piling the tumbled 

clouds
Aheap, like hoar)- hay, while round 

our feet
You comb the grass, whoee garnered 

flowYs you fling
To the wide light of day—a princely 

treat

—KAISER WILHELM (1914)
Might Ie the supreme right, and a 

dispute aa to what Is right Is decided 
by the arbitrament of war.

courage

a-—NIETZSCHE. 
The triumph of greater Germany 

which some day must dominate all 
Europe, la the elngle end for which 
we are fighting.
—KAISER WILHELM (JUNE, 1916) 

(A proclamation).
America will have to look out after 

the war. I shall stand no nonsense 
from America after thle war.

—KAISER WILHELM (1916) 
(To Ambassador Gerard).

IFERGUSON & PAGE—BERNHARD*.
What does right matter to me? I 

of It . »
have the power to

have no need 
right to do what I 
do.—M. STIRNBR.

War muet not leave nothing to the 
ulehed but their eyes to weep 

Modesty on our part would be 
—TANNENBERG

For children's footsteps. "Wonder but-

Dreaming down airy paths, like Ori
ent sail

Crossing the treacherous seaa, you bil
lowed deep

In foam-white lotus-buds. While over 
wall

with.
only madneea.

Take all you can get; you 
make no mistake unless you have to 
give something back.

—FREDERICK THE GREAT 
(Instructions to his Chancellor) 

Terrorism Ie aeon to be a gentle pro
cedure, useful to keep In obedience 
the masses of the people.

—VON HARTMANN.

Carriege Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, ..
Inner Tubes „

• 51-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

Wire Door Mata for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

There ie a
will

R. A. Corbett, of Douglas avenue, 
left last week for a short trip to Bos- Express Wagon Top Bows, 
ton and New York. _ * ^ r

Mr. and Mrs. j. b. Byron, of st. Express Wagon Top Cover- 
John, were in Moncton yesterday.

The writhing trees, staggering beneath 
the core

Of newly ventured leaves; yet own
ing thee

Their god for good or evil. Send us 
health

And vision great as thine, so widely

mg,
Axle Grease,

It Ie better to let a hundred women 
and children belonging to the enemy 
die of hunger than to let a single Ger
man soldier suffer.

—GENERAL VON DER GOLTZ.
A policy of sentiment Is folly. 

Enthusiasm for humanity la Idiocy.
All-seeing, understanding all—so may * ' ". Hf*'on>lv9 3fC n0t*°nS

The minds of men become a scroll needed __TANNENBERG.
unfurled . . " .The Gerrqsn believes he can hack 

and hew hie way thru life.
, -TRIETSCHKE. 

Prussians aré cruel by nature; civi
lization will mime them feYoclous.

—GOETHE.
Germsny . ^. pierce with thy 

bayonet the heart of every foe! No 
prisoners! Lock all their lips In 
silence; turn our neighbors' lands 
Into deserts. —BIERORDT.

The Prussians . . . nature has 
made them stupid, science has made 
them wicked. —HEINE.

Deep In the nature of these . . . 
races there lurk» unmistakably the 
beast of prey; the blond beaet lust
fully roving In search of booty and 
victory. —NIETZSCHE.

This country (Poland) was meant 
for German 
the able-bo
leave It open to the Inflow of Gormans 
as fast as we can spare them. They 
will occupy It and work It. By and 
by we shall five back Poland and It 
will then be automatically a German

■ ^GENERAT, VON DER KRIES (1916) 
The Kino", will Ie the hlgheet lew. 

—KAISER WILHELM (1890).

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.As the far-reaching heavens, which are 

your home,
Stretch comprehensively above thle

Aching Feat iSvfi 
- Tired Limbs O' 

Shuffling Gelt 
Turned Ankle» rrj 

Rheumatism

That It to the purpose of the Allies 
fto keep the German line busy is indl- 
icated by the continuance of raiding at 
! certain potato on the front. In such 
! operations on Sunday night British 
land French troops succeeded in gain- 

1 ling some ground. Inflicting casualties 
\ ion the enemy and capturing prisoners. 

" ■ 1 Generally, however, Sunday and yee- 
iterday were quiet on tae French part 
I of the western line and the Italian 
/operations still continue the centre of

ExtraC Leather Betting
& Manufactured ByTired-All-OverAbove those days of Wrath. Then as 

your voice
Resounds alike In darkness and in 

light—
O'er mountain peaks, In deepest hidden 

So shall the voice of Truth in all her

Facta!

D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED
Batata, Rubber and Can vae Btftohed Belting

LACE LEATHER AND BELT FASTENERS OF ALL KINDS

Search out men's minds—nor ehall it 
linger, but

In glades of Mystic dreams her voice 
shall ring

Aa thine, above deep waters of Des
pair,

And thro’ wide halls of thought her 
tones shall sing.

for You. to Coneider ’Phone M-1121P. O. Box 702.
î-ÎSaT iaOTr’rMtonw^t’StnilnM, Hn, foe*

muscle* cause shuffling, ungraceful salt 
S—THAT turned ankles, knock-knees and stiff 

Joints result frum rotated boose of the arch

«-THAT pains tn toe fee*, limbsiu —~ 
often come from broken down arch or flat-

5—TI&TalUn* fc^t^ffegOspo?* parti ol 
body—cause tired-eU-orer feellng.

Medicine Is useless. You most assist nature 
by raising the bones of the arch of the foot

t
FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Hods* 
WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

She, too, shall have her gardens?where 
the sun

May paint the West, where men may 
find repose,

Wander contented, kiss the lips of

Call on the stars, or stoop to pluck 
the rose.

We propose to remove 
Poles .... to

y. v 
idled

__hoir»
“Foot-Eazer

—Nicholas Fagan

relieve the pain and sooth the nerves, 
reeling body and mind.
MOHOU.'* -FOOT-EAZEtr 1 al
is light, springy, self-adjusting. ■ ■ 1

are not only a sure cure, »
but a preventative of mtired,trouble? ^ 1

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

The esteemed Times has taken to 
itself the task of defending the. Foster 
government's parsimony In connection 
with the provincial grant to school 
teachers, and Informs its reader® that 
the government “may be relied on to 
take this matter up in due time." 
Doubtless this will be highly satisfy
ing to teachers who have already had 
touching proof of the government*® 
esteem.

I A BIT OF FUNrages
line®,** it Is a physical impossibility for 
the enemy to break the Allied front. 'Phone West I 5Professional Modesty.

(Harper'® Magazine.)
A well known family physician in a 

Southern city in ante-bellum days had 
for hi® coachman an old darky who, 
by reason of hi® position as doctor’s 
assistant, was regarded ae an authori
ty on the health of the community.

One day while waiting for his mas
ter he was accosted by a passerby who 
inquired who waa dead In the adjoin
ing block. The old darky straighten
ed up, gazed intently In the direction 
indicated, then, breaking into a broad 
smile, replied:

'I don't know, sah; dat’s none of 
our killin'.*'

1 Wet St. WARING, Manager.

7THE WAR IN THE AIR.
^■feetand 

FLAT-FOOT.
ley meene denser ef actuel Flat-Foot with

terrible pain and disability Come In todejr end 
et us help you to foot tomf x-

Last night’s war dispatches mention 
as minor incidents the fact that British 
airmen dropped tons of bomb® on rail- 
•way eldingti and stations at Cambrai 
and that French aviators had succeed- Since the Foster government holds 
ed in bringing to eertn five German üie 8ch001 teachers In such sincere re. 
machines and themeelvee escaping gard the Time8 mi*:ht explain just why 
unacwtiiecl. Six months or a year ago ^ 80601 of Education, on which 
either of theee items would have serv- eveiY member of the government holds 

material for a lengthy newspaper a seat' deducted three days' pay from 
article and that they now receive but ^e erant to St. John teachers last 
peering mention ie an evidence of the Bummer when lt was decided by the 
■manner in which the aerial forces of clt>' 6011001 board to re-open the 
the Entente have developed. 8choola UDtU a/ter Lebor ^ The

promise* even greater de- Vachers had three days additional holi
days for which the school board paid. 
The board also made up to the teach-

D.

ÏTHE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICEExpert Treatment By

FRANCIS i VAUGHAN Eye Defects
and19 King Street. Eye Disesse»

A-ro separate end distinct. 
Eve defects are IrregaUritle* 
In the shape of the eye. They 
bring about muscular strain In 
the attempt to see clearly. The 
remedy 1» glasees, not medl-

Sharpe'a optometrists are ex
perienced to titling glasses to 
correct eye detects. Eye dis
eases- require medical treat
ment It thla la required you 
are told so frankly. Moat eyes 
are defective—few «re diseas

ed

For Lowest 
Prices on

What He Didn't Want.
( Florida Time®-Union. ) 

“Eph, I think 1*11 go to war." 
"Very woU But what 

branch am you* gwlnter jlne, de army, 
navy or de aviation corpee?"

"De aviation corpee—what dst?” 
'Oh. dat am de flyin* department." 
"You mean one o' dem airyplanee?"

Next y
velopmeni in this important depart
ment of operations. Committees deal
ing with the queetion of supplies for 
the campaign of 1919 are talking seri
ously of "hundreds of thousands of 
aircraft" ae among the essentials of 
die next twelve months. Already Great Lie Fœterltee were bleeding tor them. 
Britain and France are producing an And wMle toe TimM Ie to the mood 
enormous number ol airplanes, a re lt m|Shl t*1»® tel1 «* rMde™ why It 
port for the month of April showtoc wa- ®eca“**JT tor Premier Footer to 
dm output to England lor that monthla»* Dr. Carter tor a statement In ra
te he 233 per cent Increase over thei*ard to the decision to Insist upon a

month of 1__ * year and Ml Is esti-11x111(1 of $100 from Normal School stu-
^ the English output tor the;de»ta Preenmnbly that decision waa 
year wfll ranch 80,000 complete ma reached by the Board of Education of

which Premier Foster is a member, 
yet the Premier did not know why it 
waa reached or hie appeal to the Chief

DouglasKS White Footwearera the amount the government would 
not pay. This reflected credit on the 
school board but did not serve to con
vince the teachers that the heart® of

Styles

At $7.50, $8.00, $8.50
AA, A. B. C. widths.

Other makes from $3.00 up.

Call and have us At you with 
your correct sise and style of shoe. 

It ensures you foot comfort.

fir’•Yaae."
"No. sub! Lookaheah. nlggah, when 

I dies I doan' wanta dig ma grave wid
ma head." ed.

Timber Consult ue shout your eyes.
The Last Straw.

(Birmingham Age-Herald.)
"I'm willing to pay this young wo

man the money she demande," said 
the millionaire defendant In a breach 
of promise «lit, "but only on one con
dition."

"What is that?*' asked the plain 
tiff’s lawyer.

"I want her to promise that when 
she gets the $100,000 she won’t turn 
right around and marry some fellow 
who claims he waa her childhood 
sweetheart and lise waited tor her 
faithfully all these years.'*

L.L SHARPE & SON,• • Try ■ •

MURRAY 1 GREGORY, LID. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. 
„ King Street. St. John. N. S.McROBBE 60 King 

Street
Foot
Fitters 'Phone Main 3000

Chinee. France le eleo speeding up, 
while in the Uelted States the output 
Is expected to reach the point where, 
tf desired, it osa supply all the require 
mente of the

The airplane is so longer confined

Doing Our BitSuperintendent would not have been The most patriotic service we can 
render is to continue to lit young 

le to take the place of those who 
enlisted.

poop
have

There will therefore be no
♦to observation work, nor yet to the ! THE EDITOR’S MAIL | Up Against It.dropping of txnhbe upon military build- vacation this year. One of the Prtn-(The Argonaut.)

A negro who had an Injured head 
entered a doctor's office.

t. jSLttrsL 22
have st their dleycral wZ. 4^. McÇ" Sl^eto^ * j&t. yca^ oy Of *£

wv----- ------------- - a. of Hon. P. J. Veniot to our Island company? asked the physician, after
™7****^f7?**?" , there bra been Increased activftjr In beb^drawd the wound
■y for the production of flying reoairtnE. Not long rince, some “Deed Td like to, doc, but I nine

■till. Fronce. Italy, Sot trod roomy to gtt a *v*oa.~

■krailroad» end dump». It la relied cipale and other senior teachers alwaysHOW THE POSTERITES DO IT.enemy 
gun Are, and to drop 

on the
Students can enter at any time. WEDDING INVITATIONS 1^

CardaJISend tar Oetslogee.by the ton on

S. Kerr, Correct Style 
craved or Printed

Protect
Your
Property
From
Fire

Every building in the country 
should have Crown Roofing, it 
Is fire resisting and sparks will 
not Ignite it. Old dry shingles 
and sparks have made many a 
tanner poor. $2.00 to $3.00 a 
roll. Covers 100 square feet 
Tins and cement In each roll.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

STOCK DEPOT

90 Germain St

i

>1

REGAL FLOUR
Small begs of Regel Flour contain 24 1-2 lbs. 

full 1-8 of a barrel.

Consumers, please note. Distributed by

C.H. PETERS' SONS, LIMITED,
MI--J Pa----- »vveio jirKL

J

fc
I We Have asse 

sortaient of the med 
what ie better still, t 
ue to sell at uneacan

Nothing is mo 
Bride as one of our 
ture, Mid just now t 
turc is unsurpassed

Substitute the Be 
cannot car

J. M
3(

*

FIRE INSURJ
We want fire

getters, in every t< 
Our compMii

lines.
Apply in writ

ANGL0-CAN/
p.c

GUI

Civil Engir
Surveys, Plane, Bstinu 

Maps of 8L JolPrints.

1NSTAN1
Mends everythin
Glass, Iron. Put i

THE R0YA1
W ENGLISI 

Fine Spring and
EDGE

THE UN!
Corona Portable Typ 
Machines Repaired

UNITED TYI
M

ELECT

c
HIRAM Wl

91 Germain Sb

Gf
ALSO MANUFACTURE 

y»PPBK AND OALV.

J
Phone M. 356.

MARRIAG

FOSTERS OH NSTON—A 
deuce of the officiattn 
Rev T. H. Weetwer 
Hoed. Jane 24tb. Pte. 
of the let Depot Bait, 
S. B., to Mise Btlzab 
sum. of this city.

*
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LIGHTNING STRIKES

CAPITAL DWELLING
VISITORS TO CANADA

NEEPNT REGISTER

They May Need To Show Au
thorities They Are Not Brit
ish Subjects. ‘ ,

——
USED BYLAUEUERTFES

Donald Sutherland. M. P. of 
South Oxford, Expleins Sit
uation — Delegation Did 
Not Represent the Agricul
tural Industry.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST

Two Hundred Thousand Per* 
Attend Solemn High 

Mass in Montreal.
Rugs Maid Stunned in Home of A. 

M. Staples and Eight Chick
ens Killed.Stove - 9 Hwl Two Weeks OU Baby 

Of Skin Trouble,for the Bridesd especially to 
« Ftfel Cubes— 
efficient and eco- 
and safest emer- . 
(1 known. Not a 
a solid cube that 

ipor that makes a 
ic flame, instantly

Montreal Jans It—A womlsrtttl 
Tl,u ot color and festivity was tin- 
folded today at the foot of the moun
tain near this oily when at. Jean Hep- 
tiete Day wu celebrated by solemn 
high mass, at which the “Blue Devils ‘ 
participated. A throng estimated at 
200,000 people took part and the pres
ence ot scores ot Canadian and lm- 
can soldiers and sailor* and two Rut* 
perlai officer* In khaki, a tew Aiueri- 
alun officers In uniform, combined to 
make the occasion one ot the most stir 
ring ever held In Montreal.

The "Blue Devils" were the feature 
of every moment. They were escorted 
by guards ot honor In front and rear 
from the second Quebec Depot Battal
ion, and veterans from the local re
serve depot under Lt.-Col. La Flech, D. 
S. O. Mgr. Gauthier, auxiliary Bishop 
ot Montreal, was the celebrant of the

The "Blue Devils" later adjourned 
tor the civic luncheon tendered them 
on the top ot the mountain.

Fredericton, June 34—The residence 
et Dr. Philip Co*. Bt, John street, was 
•truck by lightning on Sunday after
noon. The holt struck a chimney and 
entered the nttlc of the house where 
It did considerable damattv to plaster 
and lathing. No one In the house was 
seriously affected.

The same discharge atunned Misa 
Kllen Flaney, a maid In the home ot 
A- McM. Staples, who live* next to 
Dr, Cox. The young woman waa af
fected for some time, but finally re
covered.

Night chickens In a coop, at the 
residence ot Robert McMurtrle, Vnlon 
street, wero killed Instantly,

The discharge played havoc with 
the electric lighting amt telephone 
service In that part of the city.

The electric storm followed a heavy 
and prolonged rain and seemed to 
pass down the St. John Valley. Dam
age is reported from Burton, where 
the earn owned by league Bros, waa 
■truck.

Ottawa, Juno 24.—A positive state 
by the registre-

“When about two weeks old my 
baby turned blue, and in n couple of 

day^btoheouUna laaju

straps
ThmklB wndud», 
eeetehed UU ,ht m*d, k

. ' v kM. khiwildnwtiwe. 
"I wrote for • tree wrapk of Cull, 

keep end Olnmwu. h we, a 
gnat nU«f, ao I beugkl man. and I 
und two aakta of Cutleuia Boca and 

O i nnwil

ment tu been 
Uon board that vlatlora to Canada wUl 
not be required to resistor. If requeu
ed to ehow a registration certificate 
they must «Imply aatiefy the author!- 
ties that they are Dot British subjects. 
The board expects that tills la all that 
will be ueoeeaary and unless unexpect
ed difficulties develop It la not propos
ed to droit more definite regulations.

We have assembled a wonderfully complete as
sortment of the medium priced better grade Ruga, and 
what is better still, we own them at figured that enable 
us to sell at unexampled savings.

Nothing is more appreciated as a gift for the June 
Bride as one of our beautiful Rugs, or a piece of Furni
ture, and just now our gift display of Rugs and Furni
ture is unsurpassed.

t Ingersoll, Ont., June 24.—At the an 
uni meeting of the South Oxford Con
servative Association, held at Mount 
Elgin, Donald Sutherland, M. P-, made 
the declaration that the organisers of 
the United Farmers of Ontario, who 
were behind the recent demonstration 
against the Military Service Act, did 
not represent the whole agricultural 
Industry of Ontario. The farmers of 
the country had a right to resent the 
use that had been made of the dele
gation which went to Ottawa. The 
delegation had been forme*- tor the 
purpose of appealing to the govern
ment tor relief in cases ot extreme 
hardship. When they got to Ottawa 
they found it was being used by Laur. 
1er UffSVala and those who sought Jus- 
himation tor fQpuebec’s attitudto by 
pointing to this gathering from On
tario.

There would have been no need for 
conscription in Canada, said Mr. Suth
erland, If the province of Quebec had 
done its duty under the voluntary sirs- 
tern.

t it. WEDDINGS.r. The arms fold 
en csirry in your

«km» boms of Cut leur»
FoateMoh niton. Mr,. Alfred *yen,

Bt., Montreal, (jut., Anns It, Ml?, 
ror tvwy purpoM of the toilet Ctltl- 
m keep tad Ointment tn cuprate. 
For Froe Be in pie Etch by Mill ed.

fcarmteass&

MA Bt.
A buiet wedding of Interest took 

place last evening at the residence of 
the officiating clergyman, Rev. F. H. 
Wentworth, when Pte. John Foster, 
of the First Depot Battalion. Sussex, 
N. B., and Elisabeth Wendell John
ston, of this city wero united in mar
riage.

25c.
......... 50c.

I Subntitute the Beef you So not eat for the rifle you I 
I______ cannot carry.—“Canada Food Board/1_______ j

J. MARCUS
-J.t

Nlce-Colllns 
A quiet wedding took place In rsion 

church parsonage yesterday afternoon, 
when Rev. F. E. Boothroyd united Jti 
marriage Misa Queenly Mae Collins 
and Pte. George Nice, both of West 
St. John.

PERSONALS
TO SUFftR

FROM

HEADACHE
N, Ueiueron. Hprlttiblll, N 8., peaied 

through the city yeeterdny from Neva 
Bootle «n route lo hie home In Button.

J. Jenivtmm, Krederleton le t vtellor 
hero on liuelnwe,

The many hleuil, of W ll| Bell, pro. 
printer of the St. John Creamery will 
be lied lo know tltet ho le rocoverltn 
nt III, reatilenca on Wentworln elm ,, 
He he* been eiindned to hie houeo for 
aovoral work, on eecount of nn Infero 
od tinner.

A PORTAGE VALE K. G 
GIVES UP HIS LIFE 

FOR HIS COUNTRY

|!mi|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i!iti|i|i!it'j

I
jas

30 DOCK STREET.
OBITUARY

Talmadge Dewitt Teakles, Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Teakles, Dies of Wounds,

Bride Make» Life MiserableThe Mrs. Cscella Watters Headaches seems to be habitual 
The death of Cecelia Watters, wife with many people. Some ere seldom, 

of John Watters, took place at her if ever, free from it. suit en ng continu- 
home 69 St Patrick street. Mrs. Wat- ally with the dull tlirobbings, the In
ters waa well known and will be mis*- tense pain, somotime* In one part.

sometimes m another, nnd then over 
the whole head, varying In tin severi
ty by tho cause which brings It on.

The varieties of headache most 
common are sink or bilious headache, 

headache, headache from

Headquarters 
for OIL STOVES

illy important in 
war-time bride. Farmer- Specie! to The Standard.

Portage Vale, King* County, Jutm It.
Another homo In tills locality has 

been struck with sorrow. A sad mes
sage arrived at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hugh Teakles from Ottawa In
forming them that their eon, Telmadgn 
DeWltt Teakles, had died of wounds 
A message came previously stating 
that the young mun had been seriously 
wounded und Ids friends were hoping 
that he would recover. He went to 
England with the 104th Battalion and 
was among the flret of that battalion 
to be drafted to France. At Vimy 
Ridge ho was severely wounded and 
was out of tits trenchee for several 
utonllie. He hud written many Inter
esting letters to home and friends 
here.

He leaves to mourn a father, unit her, 
ono sister, five brothers and a large 
circle of relatives and friends. They 
realise that he died for others and now 
belongs to the great army of Canada's 
noble dead. The sympathy of all goes 
out to those who are now passing 
through the dark, hard hours of sor
row. He was about 25 year* old,

m Our «took of OU atovee le the meet 
complete end our prices right.
Two Burner "Blue Fleme" from

$0.50 upwards
Three Burner “Blue Fleme" from

$12.00 upwards 
Oil atovo Ovent, Preserving Kettles, 

N. P. Copper Tee Kettles, etc.
P. CAMPBELL A CO.,

73 Prince William Btrool

od by a large circle of Irlenda. She 
le eurvived by her hueband, three tone. 
James and Frederick of title city and 
j ,hn ovorseaa. and two daughter», Mr». 
Harsh Kane and Mre. M. J. McCarthy, 
both ot title city.

Notice ot the funeral will be given 
later.

enslre showing la 
end Coffee Serv- 

I. tin tree Dishes, 
Ine Diamond and 
Ware, Cut Glees, 
rlably acceptable.

ettes
I 1

nervoue
couetlpattim, debility or ludlgaatlun 
end apeamodlo headache, and un
doubtedly the cauee mutt be removed 
before permanent relief can be had.

Burdock Blood Hitter*, that hat 
been on the market for over forty 
years, removes the otuee of the head
ache, end not only doe» till» but »l»o 
reitoret the entire eyetem to healthy 
action and buoyant vigor.

Mi»» timtly Smith, 204 Bellwooda 
Ave., Toronto, Out., 
speak too highly i 
Bitter». For two year» I waa greatly 
troubled with violent headache», par
ticularly in the morning. I tried every, 
thing to cure me uutil a friend recom
mended B.B.H. 1 tried It, and now 1 
am completely cured,"

Manufactured by Tho T. Mtllmro 
Oo„ Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Whether from city or coun
try find themselves living 
under an unusual strain. 
The unusual work necessi
tates the use of different 
muscles and this develop
ment demands a good sup
ply of pure, rich blood.

Because it goes directly 
to the formation of new 
blood, Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food is of the greatest as
sistance in building up new 
cells and tissues and 
strengthening the muscles.

DSl mCASH! Mm. B. Atherton Smith, prueldent 
of the New Brunswick Auxiliary for 
the Maritime School for the Blind, 
acknowledges the following amount» 
for the work ot that hmtltutton: — 
Wqlsford W. !.. *per Mr». P. K. Mc
Kenzie. $33.66; Salmon 1 leach W. I„ 
per Mre. A. Smith, $27.60; Glaeeville 
W. !.. per Mr». J. D. Hood, $19; Lower 
Mlllatreem W. !.. per Mre. rharle» 
Stewart, $11.60; Point dellute W. !.. 
per Ml»» Daley Bowser. $6.r,0; South 
Tilley W. !.. per Mrs. Florence M. 
Britt. $6.

The greater pert of, iho Welaford 
contribution noted above wan collect
ed by a member of the Institute who 
hue been blind since childhood.

1’AGE t
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED writes: "1 cannot 

of Burdock Blood Do Your 
Feet Hurt?

Hardware
pBowe,
>p Covering 
ease and Oil

We want fire insurance agents who are business- 
getters, in every town and village of the province

Our companies are first class and can write big
lines.liera need hurt no longer, A 

trip lo Ihli non lo eoneult I heApply in writing. They
Auto Tires, 
ibes v ANGLO-CANADIAN FIRE AGENCES, LTD.

P. O. Box 58, Stl John, N. B.___________
Chicago Foot 

ExportNOVA SCOTIAN NOW 
BOWDOIN PRESIDENT

^Folarine
[-53 Union Street

St. John, N. B. whom we hive arranged to have 
here during builneu hour»ESTABLISHED 1S70

Dr. Kenneth Charles Morton 
Silts, Native of Halifax, In
augurated.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH TODAY
MR. CASE

will examine your leal end advise 
you how to qulekly obtain romtort. 
He les ipecltllil, and he knew» all 
about fool trouble» end I heir cauiet 
and correction by identifie mean»,

Scholl
Applunt* oiRtmtÿlbrEMn/lboiTiuéti

He It being loaned lo till» «1er» to 
«IV» ill our pilront end other» I he 
iwnafll of hu «kill end knowledge. 
There I» no charge whetever. Hit

A. M. Can 8oc.CS.r Betting
LIMITED

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plane, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Une 

Map» of BL John ■"» Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8t., It John tBrunawlck, Me., June 24,—Dr, Ken- 
noth Charte» Morton gill» bee been In- 
agurated e« eighth preeklenl of flow- 
daln College He In a native of Hill- 
fax, N. H. Among tho»» preeent wa« 
Father Rev. Dr. Olwrte» Morion Will* 
of Geneva. S. Y , formerly deen of HI, 
Luke'» Cathedral, Portland.

Print».

FRICTION REDUCING MOTOR OIL
INSTANT CROCKERY MENDER

*Makes a good car betterStltohod Belting
ER8 OF ALL KINDS Mends everything—Furniture, Porcelain, Onyx, Ivory, 

Glass, Iron. Put up in handy tubes, 15 cents. For Crankshaft Bearings1' GRANDSON OF THE HON. 
DAVID LAIRD KILLED

\THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King StreetPhone M-1121

expert aervlcet aret Cadet A. E. Laird Meets In
stant Death in Crash of Air
plane.

IhNoronto, (>«.. June 24 —Cadet A. 
K. Laird woe Ineientiy hilled In a erseh 
at Camp Mohawk at 9,1» a. m. today, 
He wee e Canadian and a Koyal Air 
Force rsdet. HI» father. J. *. laird, 
live» at towel, Ont. Cadet laird wee 
a a ran,lean of Hon. David laird of 
Charlottetown. . _______

FFECT1VE lubrication of the crankshaft and the 
FT. connecting rod bearings keeps down vibration.

Unless these bearing.» are protected against exces
sive wear by a film of oil of correct body and lubricating 
quality, “play” soon develops.

ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

i Absolutely FREE
KvarybedyInvited, Noon»«houId 

think of mlMifig tin* opportunity. 
There It no foot trouble too Mull 
or too grttl for him. Come and teo 
for yeurttlf,

Thin mtltllU In s member of the 
fluff of

RES
ItS and hOdSi

I, St.John KEEP BEARING WEAR DOWN AND 
CAR VALUE UP

The actual value of your car, whether in daily un, or in 
the market for sale or exchange, is mainly a question of 

. engine value. A car is n<> Vetter than its engine. And 
engine upkeep is largely a matter of proper lubrication.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER Dr. Wm. M. Scholl
the Greet Foot Authority 
and wet peneiully trained by him 
In bit method» and in fhw u*e and
filling of hit «lentille tentative 
devket

jCorona Portable Typewriter», Re-bullt Typewriters ot all mekea 
Machine» Repaired end Rented. Supplies tor all Typawritan.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
SS PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

line Works, Ltd.
nists
VST1NGS

' "Phone West 15

STEAMER DAMAGED
13,000 BY FIRE

Corn», bunion», i»ll*u«e*. weak 
arche», fiel fool, weah ankle», cramp 
Ing toe», rheumatic' feed and leg 
pain», lender feet and all ofher fool 
dltcomforf» <an he relieved at one# 
and corrected quickly.

Chatham. June 24 -Tbe tuwtox 
atwnmnr Grande Idgne had a narrow 
.arson from drertrornkm hy fire on her 
ran down rhe «-«rurt from hothoueto, 
Fire , auxhr In the reel bunker» off 
cartrton and spread quickly to the gal
ley, Where four member» of tbe r-few 
wero sleeping. The men hart a narrow 
earape. The *rearner waa delayed two 
nr three day* to rowwfnenr* of the 
blaze ami wa» nhlfged to P«t Into 
Hurnt Charm.

The damage to the «teaeier woe 
about *2,00». _________

uger. ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Grans Everything

Come In and Let Us Shew Yew
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. ’Phones

a
Come In Sure 

Waterbary A Rising
has the right body to adequately lubricate every wearing 
part in your motor. It keeps your engine running 
smoothly with a wear-reducing film of oil that does not 
break down and run thin under the intense heat devel
oped at high speed operation. It flows freely in low or 
high temperatures—insurr» full delivery of power the 
year round.
Polarine is made in two gradr - Polarinc and PoUrinc Heavy. 
It is supplied in one-half, one ard four gallon sealed cans, al«o in 
12'A gallon sleet keg», barrel» rid haff-banel». There are aim 
Polarine oils and greases for eflrr tive transmiasion and differential 
lubrication.
Buy Polarine where you gel P-mrier Gasoline—af the sign of 

the "Red Ball "
Write in at Bom 7P4 Impôt.I Oil BUt.. TomM. )o 
ItOrntint tott* -w P»fariw/ar Aoomhlt LotrlcUUn

roteot M. 1596-11 
M. 2679-11

Umt ioé
41 HIHC ffTffffCT>ur

GRAVEL ROOFINGoperty I “Watch Your Feet”ALSO MANUFACTUREES OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. Ew WILSON, LTD.,

CASUALTIESom
^PPERire 0*IKUM, Jon* Z4^ Tod»y » fiat of 

nriy.nv» «goosHto» tooled»» on# aeec 
d-roily killed, »fx died of wound» Imr 
died, al» pr«»m«4 f# bat* dM. *v* 
pruwanr» of »»' ropairtotod. iwnary 
«i*»i wound-d, * SMftid, tbfw til 
tfarttfmo pro»tor* game» arnf 

Infantry.

17-19 Sydney St.'Phone M. 356.ery building in the country 
Id hare Crown Roofing. It 
e resisting and sparks win 
gnlte Jt. Old dry shingles 
sparks have made many a 
er poor. 12.00 to 43.00 a 

Covers 100 square feet. 
and cement in each roll.

litSHtiiPDIED.MARRIAGES

WATTERS—In this dty om the 24th 
Inst, Cecelia, wife of John Watters, 
leaving her husband, three eons and 
two daughters to mourn.

Notice of fanerai later.

FOSTER-IOH NSTON—At the real- 
dence of the officiating clergyman. 
Rev. F. H. Wentworth, 20 City 
Road. Jane 24th, Pte. John Foster, 
of the 1st Depot Battalion.
X. iB.. to Miss Elizabeth W. John
ston. of this city.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

m*d m »o»nd»'
<; |„ fwuggrd, <♦ John 
II, «rioery, fltrnh RMo», ff # 
B, c Wkll», oroweff, V. K 1 
W. Mnfameld, flydwny. » #.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
x. ■MANCHE* THNOOiOVr CANADA

ic Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

LILLEV—At 66 Middle street, We»i 
BL John, ou the 24th InsL. Frederic* 
All Uon UUay, leaving bit wife and 
one brother to

A. Mrtmnl*, ' emgfwftom, >. If.
K. Ik. «Irrow, Tpimf I'eroses, %. ». |
P, A. Me latin», Xeypra*. %. ».
M. $W, rofw* ffartw1, X, ti 
T, Bmrlmm*, fkartoltotowe, fX.I

Heeé omte 
W Ufa!» fltewl 

WwwW 
on. t. o. wans*, Preerteter. 

ope.tom, vet»9p.eu

EATS 
DIRT i

; Funeral Wednesday afternoon. Barr 
I toe of 2 JO at Me Into residence. M, Penny, Mndyyood, ». ».

J, A, MKfatio*. Xewmdfly, *, *.
Y. kJdarkto, Panwna», *, »,

O. C, Planar, Mark*»'* r aw*, », », 
M. «, flpanaafTWhft» tiny, ti. ». 
r„ i, titoMrawamf Middfa.ttoat, »,», 
K U lJMt.tmi. no. tifg tin# KOr,

W, ftongar, time Perte », ».
W, A. Tavfery, tUtmepen. ». ».
1.1. fltinfton*. nddnoa» not «dorât-

MePARTLAND—At bar home, 129 
Duke street, on 22nd toot Kntfcor-l
Ins. daughter of the late Ms sad 
Sophia McPartlaad. leaving four eU NOTICE

xilLLETT'S^-i! 
LYE F&Si

fera to mourn.

iNotice of fanerai Inter. On reeme^ $*t wn dtinngnM
STEPHENSON—On Snndny, Jen# 22. 

at the General Pwbtic 1 In»pliai. John ter CASH AS »otoftiran
R# C O 1>

HEDGING INVITATIONS 11 
Csrdujp SsutTs FMi Market

23 Sytbwy St, Tk#ws 1764

iyear», only e* of Mr. nnd Mre. j. W, Spencer, sddrew pet Noted
Peftetrf Cerpe.

Correct Style 
craved er Printed

DMd:
Service at 2AS Ip. *.
-------- pi—« eepy-J i. ». tkefsto Petti* Atttmee, », »,

■ 4

I
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TOE STANDARD, ST.
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UNHIDBULLS HAVE THE 
FLOOR ON THE 
STOCK EXCHANGE

• i

TO EXEMPT
TRUSTEE

INVESTMENTS

STOPSHU HIGHEST 
IN ONE MONTH

L
J*

VICTORY LOAN Biokm-ïiï 
lOOLLAM1

. STOCK ADVANCE h-s ■' '__ ___ _
1 ----

CARSON GAB
M ***»£•

63 Elm St. 'Phon

imp
Monty tent by Mill bit Cible À

Anply li Uni Aginii it _
TMR RORRNT NBRONB 60. LIMIT» 

omul Agent*
III Frlnsg WIIIIlM IL. 61. Jlhhi N> 6.

MONTREAL ANDSir Thomas White Holds Im
posant Conference With 
Members of Dominion Ex
ecutive Committee of Loan 
Organieatten,

Market Refused To Go Down 
on Bad News and Now 

Newt Is Good.

War News Starts Prices Up
ward With a Ruth in 

Wall Street.

Excellent War News and Gen
eral Optimism Directs 

New Campaign.

THERE WILL BE SOME 
PROFIT-TAKING SOON

■

PRESENT RISE ISENORMOUS DEMAND
FOR STEEL STOCK LflA- WILLARE

B10XÀU1 BAft

OTT1EB. MolN' 
U lydnw *iwb ' '«w

WELL FORTIFIEDTo Yield 
(about)

City ot St. John.. V9» p.e.
County of Northum

berland
Town of Edmund- 

ston .
Ask for further particulars,

Stmr. Champlainotuws, Mi 14—A wtnftrtnot wsi 
held today by air Thumae White, ths 
«limiter u( ensuite, with wemberi 
bl ths Dominion «Mglltlve committee 
ef the Vlntsry lean orgihlratlun and 
ths chslmtes ahd iieretirtia nt the 
liven! itrovlnrlil ortiblntloni for 
the ptivpoae «f vneilderlbs meme tor

Ne» Verb, dune 64-The «nil ibv.
erntbent Itbindne ..geratlone which le* rrtr e mere ntmeniehl 
the hshhi have been aaetetlhg In dur- dtitributltth nt the leedrlty. t.ail year 
Utt the lest tew week» ire Inter theb arrangement» fur the «betitlbb Of the
eny heretufete in our history. ttn »Svinretto?*the dite ni Üie
the 26ÜI inuther leiue uf . errthritei *?”,«•» I",'*hpl‘ w d,t* 1116
«îl.ï'tuitïLiu^ eî^mTOe Wiyeir. by tlhlhi.tite metier bit

bt-gih In Dump, but thp Will bÿ eubitiHbërt.
tint bt* wttHdNtWh, but dêbOHlted with ------------w«------- Mhh4m»i Jump 84 —dAtN—tiatt»-att’n'nM'rn^eA^ le'el CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT £lgSU.T ,. Mi eitn No. t

till uirre heed! i McDougall and Dowim.i n'.dUR-New spun* itatidard »nde
‘TiffiSK «!«»■«*»• tilw. «wetii, tie.se teW.ol

tral Ueservu Rank will ROLLBD ÜAfB-Rigi, «6.HI to
mmfur «hrlit July u ;; j| \\**

July .... .■ list
.. MMt»irk.

Government Financing Oper
ations Largest in U. S. His-

A WESTINGHOUSE
OFFICIAL DEAD

John H. Kerr. Secretary of 
Canadian Company. Passes 
Away,

Baldwin Locomotive Gains 
Two Additional Points. For 
Time,

United Clger, Steel and Gen
eral Motors Just Now in 
Favor.

UNTIL niRTHBR NOT1UB, Btember 
«ill tears Bt John un TU61BDAY 

and THURSDAY st t| o'clock icon, 
end BATVRUAŸ st I s. m, tor tfwsr 
Jeinaeg ami intermediate landllsu 
reiuruibR nb nltcrnite dsye, fus In Bt. John it 1.80 a at.

R. B. ORCHARD. Mlttign.

tory. BINDERS AND P.. 6,06 p.e,
New Vurh, Jdbe tk—War newt war 

the chief tbuehtlve tor todays atron« 
ibd wnderiiely entire iteck mirhet. 
Rullettle from the weal trust slao 
lire impetus to the ad retire which 
mu-obi seined miny lesdlnl laauai, 
to III ekeepted.

t'bltid B titra Bteel tbidr a gradual 
rue bt 8 t-4 iminia to 161 8-8, In 
histmet level lit a ti.ci.ih on a turn
over that cumplelely awami.ed nil 
other leiuei. Related IBluei, eejseel- 
all» Rethlehem and CHinlhle BleeH, 
asked torwsrd lu almost enunl durer.

Mild » lu Locomotive »n« the centre 
ut vonildersble letlrlly

i Mvthmsill a cowan» .
New Vork, June 64 -Rullui. osera 

don» ara ekseeled Ob the Auatrlab re 
tree» Bteela may rm ssmer isme pro 
ht taking Ob iliaappe.ninwttt oree tall 
uro u> mlvau. e srlee». The market 
srou.ure to he a largely ssselilty trail 
ms mill.1 until inventive iWWdri tor 
bulllah aiOJ. lty ,.u a •uhetantlal grate. 
Ibtormntlob cliaborla ira bulling Uhl. 
ed Clear Btoree, V. B Bteel and Uen 
era! Motore. The teohbleal e.mdltlou 
of the lettre Hal would leern !.. be
'The way in which olterlug» of new 
anun.1 aeetivine» ire when warn the 
rate or interval considered Ittraetlve 
leada edSierratire channels to vkprea» 
the osluloh Utat there Is no dearth 01 
capital at srlee, and lit this eunnee- 
tlon the view la given thaï It Will be 
Ueeeaaam to mire II.e rale tor the nekt 
Liberty Loan If it Is to he a sueeeae, 

Ame.de.su can I» Uti.md ton markei 
aeeordma to aetlve stork eavliartge ell. 
vies, turning» at the rate tit ltd a 
•hare, with ITS laellltlea used to cafa 
city of nrossaets of an almost Indehn 
lie eulilinuat.ee of sUeli a eohdllluH. ..... 
stink would asse.tr to lie attractive 
HOtwlUnlaudini the lemsorary oh 
Itruetlon to dividend». .There are reu 
sobs for ekset'tiu* hlgl.fr price» lor II, 

Outside Ititoresle are actively In- 
creaelbi III euuismrl.t stoeks, esse 
dally lam liauea end hieiter srlees 
are freely srrdleted on thr Hour. b. 
leading orn.es and among railroad 
interests. The buying of Had win and 
Antb, Lbco lias been of tint grade 
and we Iblnk they ire destined tor 
higher priera. Butait ufferlng» of itoek 
are being reported by brokers on ra 
o«lpt orders to buy. Low priced «lock, 
having prospects seem to be IH gif- 
tleular reuurst. Amn. Cotton till. 0. 
N 0 Allis Chalmers. Corn Produrls 
and Amn Can are referred to as re 

ineedlatltr 
N. t c it

. .. 6' j p.e. mvaamHamlltbh, Oht., June 14.—Juhtt it. 
Kerr, secretary of the Canadian Weal- 
Ihghuuae Company, died here today, 
after a short lllhaee.

Mr. Kerr was a native ut flttshurg 
and had been aasnclated with Weatlbg- 
house enterpriaea^or many year».

The Mutila» Steemehlp Ce.
Umitid 

TIM* TABLk
on add altar June 1st, 1811, aiteamat 

uipany leaves Bt. John every 
Saturday, 1.8U a. m., lor Ulauk'i Mae 
bor, nailing at Dipper Harbor and 
Bearer Harbor.

BARRIITEIEiutern Securities 
Company, Limited

ut Util 00
J. M. TRUER

Barrister, NeUty 
Canada Life Bu 

60 Prince Willi» 
St. John, N.

MONTREAL PRODUCE Leaves Blank's Harbor Monday, two 
hours at high water, tor Bt. Audrews, 
calling it Lurd'i Cove, Richardson,

I «mes Mt Murrey, 

Mao, Diratlgr
I................... ........ ■ . during the
mortilbg. èstetidluu lait Saturday s 
substahllal gain wlllt an addltiona 5 
nolnts. hut tills wsa Israel, raneelled

Letetu or Bank Bay,
Leavas Bt. Andrews Monday avaslag 

esdny morning, according to the 
tor Bt. Ueorge, Bang Bay anu

9t, John, N, B., or tu 
tide, tor 
Biack'i Harbor.

Leaves Blank's Hsrltor Wedoesda» 
ou ths tide tor Dipper Hsrbur, sailing 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor 64, John, 
g â. m. Tuuraday.

Ageht—Thorde Wlisrf end War* 
houstog co., Ltd., 'Chous leal, Mena 
gar Lewis Cotihors. _ __

Tim company will hot be impBSsi- ■ aw
pie lor any debts eoctrsotsd alter »li ■ W
date Witheat a written order trou Utc ■ ”■

SjKKSlfSsal
K&s: r STUB

toward Pmdueer, ami vehner, £ llettlMhemSewThate hra.8

•nils Busy. tidily Created hi hiking Hie i vrl.in.
Tohgeees, Oils. Motors end Lent lets ullM 

were the olijecls of sUeeesahil bulllill ,p|„ stluallBh In the money market, 
attehlltih truni irttfiaHuhal Interests. tHpHi fmmleheg no idistnele to art ad 
evtvetoe gain» til one lu iwu pulhtl v#Mr6 IH pHc#, in the sltieh market, 
iielhg fairly well malhlalitetl. desplle wlllrll , nlldltlurta and ntiter
raallalhi tor tprollls at the end (loyal l|U|,,kM,ln. Ulluenee# seem to eotm 
Dutch till was the only notable eveep Tttw war tie*» lies been far
Hon. its further recess UH Ut I l-d uf4g|kl as tile uuitkel refused to 
poluts effaeing Its sehssiloiml kdrlttea Hewn on bail tc-ws before and goes
«ij'l, ms* fl» ;; nT.
T.oi1,». ue?i Lu? mime. »i„ im-hhlegl position are still funiirfear- 

J | rn is■! Whck a tied oUL the preaenl Mss, wlllt suit- 
raïïo.MO ne L'ralïïLi* mi.1 leesl «hie reitotlona, aeeti.» In be Well for- 
« , ï „k wa'mi'nraeanttons Hhed for eoSUSUsnci- on the bases

lH.eie.i hsL..'Loi,,i!îw«1a wlmtooHo which we outlidsti nrevlousl)

* ««
Uberiy Bonds were Arm. minor rail» 

strong abd internationals teatureie»».
Total sales, par value, nagregat -»:,.860.11011.

Old Dolled Stales fa and 4 s declm 
«d 1-4 per veut. nH^eall

Hâllfâ*, N. S, MILES B IN

Money to Iwm i 
EatstS,

Ted
H-linr ^MtLLCKIS

'"mltf6—So. 2. per ton, far lots, 116.00.
I'OTATOB8-Per hag, ear Iota, 11.66 

to 81.60.

D—Brae, tnai nhorta, »40i
N. Y. QUOTATIONS. TfU

UT1,Aug. ..alclkiugatl and Cowans.i
ilpen. High. Low. Close * 48.60July ,,

U. 8. FORTIFICATIONS
BILL IS,4M,000,000

tu..All. Meet Bog n«
Am tar Ky . 6l% 6H| 
Am lawo 
Am Bin ell 
Am Bteel D> Ml*
Am Woolen , 66 uk 

is ids 
nus mi» 
u4N ll6V. 
40 if, 4TN. 
63 tp 66 4,

Bt V* BAKERSill»* ytu*
tv* tl«'„ 78*4

utttiipBtiy op euptaUi ot the «tetimer. HOME BAK
tiTJi

Wedding Cake a Bpeole 
'Choaa!M*l87i

6144
Washltigl.m, June 84.—The 16,40*. 

000,606 furlin.-alldua bill was psaaed 
today bv the House without a record 
vote after only Hve hour» of debate. 
It now goes to the senate.

Am /me 
Am lei»
Anaconda 
Am Can 
Atchison
Bill and Ditto 66 
Maid Loed ..
Belli Steel . . Si6, SOU 
Brook Hup Tr lid» ns'» 
Butte and Bun aot* 60"» 
CM , 80 66’4
Chet and Onto st st 
feat Lealli . «dt no', 
jtisllllsrs «ii«» 60«t 
Crm Bleui ot's tld» 
Ui Nor Ole Id» 64W 
Ibdu» Alcohol 124’* 186*1. 
Den Motors I4Z, I4«"» 
tiiaplru Cop 62k 684k 
Huns City Boil 16*»
Krone Cop . . '121 g ;M . 
Mto Mar I'M 106*4 1084 
Mek Petrol . 86'» «d-4 
Mhlvsle Bteel nil1» 68',, 
Allas Par 24*4 6444 
NV N Hand II 10”, 41 
N V Call' 72% 124» 
Nut unit Weal 104 

... Nor Cat- . « U, 6T a.
flltt

1. J.96 H GRAND MAN AN fl. I. GO.86 to
41 Vk

After June 1st, and until further' 
notice, beat of Util Hue will leave 
(trend Manan, . a. m. aiumtaye fey Bt. 
John arriving about <.8U ». m., re
turning Tuesday, to s. tu, arriving 
(trend .nanin euout 8 ». in. Both ways 
via Wilson a flesch, Cam»ousUe anu 
iilBStptti't,

Leave urand Manan Wednesdays. 
1 a, m„ tor St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 1 a, at. Bulb ways via 
Cemyobeilu, Baa.yurt,

and Bt. Andrews.
Leave urand Manan Crldays, I a. a. 

for Bt. John dirent, arriving 10.80 «. to , 
returning leave Bt. John, 1.80 », to, 
arriving 1 ». to. ■■

Leave Urand Manan aaturdays tor 
Bt. Andrews, 1 e. m„ returning l.io 
». to. Both ways vis Cstnpobello, 
laaiyort and Cummings' Cove.

At,^Tni"uDp‘“,t„M.n.,.r.

onto

94%
»r,i*

an ooto
IZZARD'S BA 

Home-Made Breed, 
Rolls a Spec

Sold at AU tireesr 
148 Victoria Si Che

86 to
ants i',i M49«k ONE SHIP A DAY IN

JUNE IN THE U. 8.
66 to06 to
611
«1*0 neeliog new toieteal 

ehara.'tot,tlflai jP|it»«»'w8isiFirst Million Telia of New 
Ships Built on Contract For 
Shipping Bo«rd To Be De
livered! Soon.

184%
14014

611
Cove •T, JOHN BAI 

standard Bread, Oakes 
H. TAYLOR, Rrs 

11 Hammend Street. 'IALASKA.GOOD ABSORPTION 
OF READING AT 

PRESENT TIME

STRONG TONE IN
LONDON MARKET

Hfl

Italian Victory Stitnuleteo Buo- 
irteso «Hid Money Is lit Bet
ter Supply.

109 to 
28 «, In Her Fox Firms and Flowers

Her eiielin md Aeeliit Totem Poles
lapon current gives Alaska a sum* 

Ornate like England'!,

WuahlngtoS, June 24 -The drat
nimrt tnMfl n# RMS mliltlM hlllU tiM CONTRACTVI HfllllUBivai, 9 is,iv. W.. * "i"

mllllun (OSS nt new ships Infill ut 
ipntrael tor the shipping board Iprub 
ataly will
of (he month. I nil 
tonlieu ms steel 
dead weight tosttagf 
the grand intdl uf

4««, IN TSl.'ereS1 before the" end 
the mouth. Uat week dellveriei 

veeeete, with «
Mm

1816. pro
684.206 demi weight tone 

Dellveriei during lira nrat three 
weeks of Jutte hi»» averasod one 
ship a dny with sit «agréante raw 
mg capacity of laÿwa rani

THE U. 8. WHEAT CROP 
DIFFERENTIAL BASIS

72 to
TheAttempt Made To Bull Ceppef 

Stuck* an Rumofi of Ad
vance in Metal Price*— 
Cluse uf Market Strung and 
Cheerful,

V. J. DUNI 
Carpenter and

67% London, June 14- the etu.-n market 
tudsv developed a bright eod ifrOfta 
tone on Hie Itellan eu.eeie which 
iflmulaled huaineee In gill edged eo 
carlllce at hardening price» Intea 
or» *l«o supported engineering, oil 
end etilldplna eharee. while Hneelae 
and Me*lcah laaira. proted more ni 
iraellte (ban for eome lime korat 

Money waa to better eupply and 
dleiohfif rale» were eteidy

mer c
ton lean the mighty peak» snorkling with ice die 
monde to the glorious iiinsHtoe the forest cathedrals 
III! yen with a * Ibrant toy ot living—held» of wild 
flowers tempt you to pluck armfuls of blossoms.
You go mail comfortably on the Canadian Baclhc 
«teamen threading lOOo toiles of protected passage, 

poet mystic fjords, peaks rising 
sheer from (he water's edge and

111making
auction

Nat Lent 
Neva,h. I'lUfe 18’. Id's 
J>enn 481* 4,1 %
rreee Bit Car «8». ««to 
Reading cum into 82to 
Reading Com VI «, Hto 
Kepuu Steel 62’» 68% 
t»c Caul 
Bog Par 
BoU lltil 
Btudehikei.. 
ttolofl Par 129 
V » Btl Cum 164 
t B Mnh 
(Jim Copper 
W>.»Hnghutl»e 44h^

e o’19%
A Itéra lioh» and Rapt 

and «tores given spsc 
242Pi Union Street. '«

,^«W»W>AAW>AAAA«W

KANE A R 
\ Gsnsral Conti

48%
0V‘,
tfMt

P«sM|«Tkk*UbjrAU

Ocean 8te*mihlpUn<!
WM. THOMSON*CO,,

LlmHsd

Royal Biiili BMg„ Si Jehu

48% ,. 
41% 44% _'fto 24% 
4.T ■i. 46%

■-I i McDougall à CowrUfs.l 
New York, June 84.—The bulk ui 

itie activity hue (entered In Steel to 
dsr After a at eon* opening It react 
sal somewhat on selling by trader», 
hut at no lime wee It weak, towards 
noon the sellera of the drat hour he 
cam* buywr* hndina that o/fcrlhta 
were MsM The real of the market 
aytopethlied with the atreegth of 
Steel, hut waa comparatively Inwet 
There continuée te he good abaorp 
4km ef heeding. An attempt wae made 
to hull toe copper «for ge on the cl/eu- 
Iw(ion of * rumor that the price nt 
Ut* mefal would ha shortly advene

24% poet towns which celebrate 
each steamer'» coming. m* 
communicate with 

N. M, dSSiRIlAV,
Dlat. Passenger Agent, 

hi Juba, N. •,

out
4Sto NEWS SUMMARY122»,lad

I8H Brines Willis 

'Phsae M «roi
ton169%

60 44 ..........................
«0% 61% 80 to goto 

44% 4;r«, 44%

Mllkn Will Be Allowed »I I0 
a Barrel Between Price uf 
Wheat and Flour — No 
Spéculât i48N,

(McDougall A cowan*.i
New York, June 24 —President Up 

«ira» ordete anfhorD.ing federal graUt 
corporation to Increaee He caaNal 
stock from toodwo.non to IlfiO.oeeXWO 
for purpoee of buying and eUwdtig
"Renter's dMpatoi, from Moscow raye 
toot let gotenwnetit to «mcinde foreign 
loan in order to meet RnatHae agree- 
meat* with Uermany to grant tier 

ci(donation in return for

W. H. ROW
carpenter and Builds 

rad Muting a Spec 
Jebtdhg prom .,lly

W. 481-1 li reetdsnoe 
Rodney «treat, West B

MONTREAL SALES.
1rs. mg a

i McDougall and cowans. ) 
Momreal, Monday, June 24 

Merning,
Bteamahlpe Com—2 R 40, lu 9i 40%.

om. f irm »8 » onto.
Can. ('em Bonde—22106 « 66.
I nn com. Com.—MO ® «I 
meet Dan Com -too « «7. 2 n »t# 

ilb n 66%. 23 n 00 6-8. 
from. ICO. Ptd —80 m 81, 
coal Pfd -20 fl 61 
i ttii Power—Id m i«
(too cag, Com.—«16 « »!•-.
1687 War town-2,106 ’ll »:I%. 
twkr Woods -26 » 182%. 
fworcntid- Pnip-12» u i*1. lie 9

1*7 to
«rordon—» » tifto, too « M* 
dmelil*#—16 ® ».
McDrmrid*.-----1* 9 l*to .

Waehtngton. June 24—Th* lois 
wheat crop, me food administration an- 
noum od today, wifi tw handled on a 
dlgcrefttial b«*M, eWectlvr July drat 
one dollar and ten cwrte matlman, dit- 
fereetlnl a barrel between the price 
of Wheat and (be hnlahcd predm-t will 
bn «Hewed mlfiere. No «peculation In 
wheat or done wlU^be permitted

CHICAGO FRODUCE
^ .oV to

etwuderda. 76% to 7#%.T^WHY^tbOO to 27.»n.

Sv'tser
l4M Ut 28.ee.

i an many wide ed.I„a* ROBERT M, 1 
■tar and

Thee* eiocM, however, are fnetnen 
tartly eni ef faror alto toe public, aft! 
toe small upward movement toat tac- 
curved secured a email following. An- 
other «eneeee wae mede of toe ebefte 
In Uen. Motors The covering however 
ae« tight and one of toe remarkable 
tofage «boat tote stock le the obefln 
nor of the ehorfa in flew of to# con 
etdernble premium they have to pay 

, toe rat* trough t being

Berlin eJaHnn #14.6(16 tone ot «big
Carpell 

Batlmatai CheerfullyM.ra‘,V«?C‘g&*“ 
keep out unwind and 
wlndpwe and door*, 

omee, M Frtnoeee Bt

pin* ettak In Mar ,
Herman Bernetet*. writer, hack from 

a4« montoe' vieil to Buesle «aye Bne
jKMBjrfi ittjSur jjjjpgi

wafai, WM SSSj

••mz»
«fan* wain latervettuon by 2 

(fermnny gradttefiy netting 
Hneete'e Hebe* 

lewder* believe Tar bey Bulgarie
end gfbwden eueetlen* «ney canee «de
gree* <o eft all vummer 

gtrtte ererted at Uefierat electric
€«d%?»o,l»fïrb,tr«.

Aille* 
control of

I

PRINTING R.A.CORB
General Cotit 

111 Dougk* , 
'Phone M I

for
%

«6wae etrotlg wito a 
II feefblg prevalent. CQAL

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRIOR

WheledaJa arid Retail

da—-1» * tSW ,
war. Pkmr—»t « 1»',, 

iwur. Power- i # «2%.
Com—66 « It

____  Pfd.—23 9 to
free, Power-il» « it.
4mm Holden Pfd —to e M,

edly
Bureau of Cedtene repufle 

etor* on bind .fanoary 1 iaet 
W4A*6 gtmnde. tocreuue of 12# per 
cenf ever prêt loue year.

D J. A CO

K I tobacco 
Ut f.f7*.. We have laeitiUee equal fe My printing ol- 

flee hi Eegtefti Canada for the produetiofl «i 
high-grade work.

Job Printing ef ell kind* pttmpiiy attended ta. 
Hwee Today Mate ItlO

STANDARD JOB PRINTING C0„
ST,JOHN,N,S,

toe «ewe from toe front eentieue far 
oreble a further material edveace tnar 
tube piece.

6. A C. MNDULPH
Engineer* à Conti
v itato

lot Para Will]
'Phene Mein

.mes Hodden Pfd.-to ff «2

StlMMSBIp» f'om.—23 n 46 
dteel Cm. Bond*-#.### » n
HreHMa#--# « 82%. j | 
Caw. earn, tie».—«t « »l

R, P, It W, F, STARRr LTD,,
m emylUe *44get — lit Unie» etreut

Brae) Den. Com - Il «t «I.(mm free tow.—to « #1%, to «
tit*.Civic Poe*#- » # 78mi War tout#—to* * **%, 1m

*MJ\ W. A, MU 
Carpenter-Cto 

134 Peradim 
Phone 21

!

HDNKYSmCOAL
JAMS! I. MaOtVflUVICTORY BONDS

t MILL Of NBBfTBL, 4* EDWARD IfOOf «toe* art the two* gtyMi 
pgg y«a em g8M aa y*Of iMt, 
and more geaKartatii, Me, end 

any ortwr, <8ft* «ad

Auligaar d««t«v M *ww gem the “Pt**t f ewt" Bnd2tgag£sSE«asva!
F£SL MuDOUOALL V COWANS

Member* Montréal Stock Ewhonge 
IS Prince WShem St f, Si, John, N, B, 

Branch Office*
Quebec, Montreal, Whnriptm,

CaYrnected by Privefe W

CASTINGSl*Mmt** Md towraoe tleyaM
8B#y«w8tw

Aek.
*i.frit %■ »

. JOHH.
Wa are hi a iavwable pemtiian 
lot prompt deliveries on eaiL 
Bigg ill

Hebfa::tm.«% »%
iTSht'o*.m*i tto%

modern...........  ,,

GOAL ANDXV2, Be.
IRON COLWELL PUÊ1"nwr rwr"»«w«6%.

4d"IMM«
Maori

me INSURANCE -
TW Britfati Anfet AiiMfiMCtiNiBy

We Bail

CANADIAN CONSOUOATID RUSSE*
or UNI

HcmiaRtecI
Uy ier 36XW0 tie, tit wNghtj

LMATHEMmtCe.UA 
1 gmiffiïKCÎeme.

R

If H-ADOHI
rctm MARKET

wrrAMAgHan to**
^ nfAewamew «BMfdtwve* MMOm Oedwre.McBMWWMd

S2*-------------511 Ht*f

tovWWfi moofot»*IS*fry# lam«« A CUwla,/atmAOBM
AowwWaewHi " ,»î’ 2**4 14.1*

14.4* M.4r
34.0 14.1« 
*#.» 48.6#
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Paul F. Blanchit
Chartered Accountant
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CONTINUES TODAY
AND ALL WEEK

Semi-Reedy Summer Sale of 
Suite and Pent».

isiness Directory
, •

■ !«
SI yood for the 

Clothe»
(end thehend») |

RISEm
Ü

OAPMACHINERY.AUTO INSURANCE 
Aik for Out New Pulley.

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited. 

Che*. A. Macdonald & Son, 
Provincial Agents. 

•PHONE 1536.

CUSTOM TAILORS,AUTOMOBILES Golden Savings far Men who Buy
Just Before the Dominion Day and
the Warm Weather.

Besides the suits for small men and 
youths In else from 38-Inch breast to 
36-inch there are bargains for big 
men and average physique types In 
the Semi-Ready store at King and 
demain

“This Bale affords a golden saving 
opportunity for men who buy just be
fore the holiday of the year," said 
Mr. Fraser, who outlined his reduc
tions as follows:

$20 Bulls for small men and youths 
who are wearing long trousers will 
be sold for $14.75.

$12.80 label In the-pocket suits will 
be sold for 18.00.

$26 suits reduced to $20
80 suits reduced to $14
86 suits reduced to $18
40 suits reduced to $32
46 salts reduced to $36
80 suite reduced to $40

"People no longer express surprise 
at Beml-Ready suits at $45 and $60," 
said Mr. fraser, "for one must pay 
that price for the pure worsteds ahd 
fine woollens. Indeed we have suit» 
as high as $68 and $60, and If the 
British government takes over the 
whole Australian wool product, as the 
cable despatches Indicate, I look for 
the finest cloths to go to $75 for a 
suit. We will have overcoats at that 
price for nest Fall.

"Oar company buys direct from the 
Wool Bxchange in Bradford, and our 
wholesale price Is admittedly $2 to 
$3 a suit less than other makers by 
reason of this and other economics 
we ^practice. We have done all we 
can to keep prices within reason, but 
one cannot combat the fact that cloth 
whieh formerly cost us $2.10 a yard 
now costs $6 to $8 par yard.

"This sale coming just before mid- 
In line with 

give the best service 
to our customers,“
Fraser."

-
M. T. COHOLAN. 

Merchant Tailor, 
Tailoring and Pressing,

661 Main St.
‘Phone M. 2346-11.

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MenottANt TAILOR 

detains, Putting end Repairing 
John iTtotrio 4 Btesm Proulna Os

80 Wall Street
■PHONO M. IMS.

leONO-NANO MACHINERY
supply tor lmm.uiiau, «hipment 

say quantity el Mining Michlnury, 
Ralls, Locomotives, M1U Machinery, 
and all klnda of Electrical equipment, 
etc. Prank O. Oaraon a Co., Canada 
Lite Building.

CARSON GARAGE

$**•*&&
61 Elm St. 'Phone M. 3065

v 'WCan

1In Stock I'll!S00
I
I 1streets.

MANILLA CORDAGE l • :
LÜA - WILLARD - LBA

ITOKAUO KATTHRT

OTTIE S. MolNTYRE
U Sydney «traSA ‘ 'Man* M. ItlW

1
I

Ivaalaad and Buck steal Wire;,%KSwtSupputé!

J. SPLANE fi, CO. 
19 Water Street

IK

GROCERIES
A. E. TRAINOR 
cuatom TellerBINDERS AND PRINTERS

Buocaaaor to B. MoParUaai
0lathee cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

Goode Called For tad Dellrered.mJEMS&e MACHINISTS.•etisreetien Guaranteed.
Telephone, Milt 1118*41.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
CANDY MANUFACTURER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMACHINISTS Atm ENdlNBBBe. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NMANTOWN. IT. JOHN, N. B.
■bonsai M. Ill, Uuldanu, M. SMI

BARRISTERS____
J M. TRUEMAN”

Barrister, NgWX Publk 

Canada Life Building, 
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.

BARNES' GROCERIES 
Fine Groceries and Provisions. 

237 Union St., W. E. 
•Phono W. 16-11.

"G. B.“
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
In Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD., 
St. Stephen, N. B.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.
MEAT AND PRODUCE

J. 1. DAVIS fit SON 
tava opened a Cash Grocery 

at 360 Main St.
203 Queen Street, West End Store formerly occupied by 

’Phone West 266 ^ CASH SPECIALS.

T. DONOVAN fit SON 
Groceries and Meats Saeketehewsn Teachers' Agency 

Eetebllehcd 1910, tldl Hearth, lteglne, 
••cures suitable schools tor teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

HOTELSMILES B INNES

50 Princess St„ St. John, N. B. 
Money to l nan on Reel 

Estate.
DENTISTS. summer Is our desire to 

we know how 
concluded Mr.

WANTED.•Pbeas Main «111.
JOS. L McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions 
33 WATERLOO STREET 

'Phone M. 1412.

JferrUmeb retnuiUiSeTEACHER WANTED—Male or Fe
male, Superior License. Principal fur 
High 8chi|0l. Apply to A B. Vaughan, 
Seoty., to Truataea, Saint Martine, N. 
». State salary eapacted.

OPTICIANS
WEDDINGS.BAKERSt S. GOLDFEATHER

148 MILL STREET

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

All Repslfs Ate Done Promptly.

Klley-Ktervln
A pretty wedding took place at St. 

Peter's church yeiterdtr immlug 
when Miss Helen Klervln became the 
bride of Urbain H. Kiley. Following a 
wedding breakfast at the home of the 
bride's parents, 6 Spar Core Road, 
the happy couple left for a honeymoon 
trip to Boston and New York. Among 
the presents was a fine chest of silver 
from the letter carriers of which staff 
the groom Is a popular member.

HOME BAKERY
“i&îï'mû1sjwisr11 *

Wedding cuke » speclulty, Field St 
Decorated 

‘Rhone M 8870-11

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
Tranalenta and permanent guest». 

House fumlahad In reSned taste. Bt- 
cellent table. Special rates for gueata 
remaining for 
WlUlnm Street Telephone Mila tïgd 
P St J. Board. Manager.

WANT»!»—Bright active buy. in 
every village and town In New Bruns, 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bition» write at once to Opportunity. 
Box 1109, Bt John, asking tor par
ticular».

1. I HACK A UVERY STABLEDRAFTSMAN. k or over. Print*

DAVID LOVE.
«0 Germain Street 

■Phone 1411.
HACK AND UVBKV STABLE

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Draftsman.

Structural Flattai Detail»i Me
chanical and Patent Office Draw
ls Sil akin Drafting, Bine Printing, 
aptflMettlotti, Bio.

MQKANeTON Avenue, i ai

PATENTS ROYAL HOTEL1ZZARD S BAKERY
Home-Made Breed, Buds and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold st All tireesnr stores.

Hi vieieris an

LOST. King Street
•t John's loading Hotac 

RAYMOND B DOMKBTY Cu.. t. .

HBRSTONHAUOH A CO., 
The old eaUbllahed firm. Patent* 

ererywhem Meed oEce Royal Bank 
BuUdlng, Toronto| OtUws offloee, I 
Elgin Street. OMoea throughout Came-

FET

OBITUARY. halfLOST—Small receipt book, 
used—Stubs filled In. Valunble to 
owner only. Return Standard Office. 
Reward.

WM. BR1CKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
•Phone M. 1367

FRj\NK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable

■Phene M. Step

CHILD OSAO
The sympathy of friends will be ex*

tended to Mr. end Mrs Bert Roger., LOgT_Hucl„wto«rt between Stowar-

kss s.“jsr^*tknja-:
at their residence, Il 7 St Jemee street -ltch Flader retorn to j, p.

Booth and receive reward.

HO lb. DUFFERIN
FOSTER a COMPANY. Froprtetol, 

B

New and Up-to-Date Sample Uoum* ui

Phone M. We ll da. Booklet tree.

ENGRAVERS.ST, JOHN BAKBHV 
Itendard Breed, Behai and Pseiry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprleler.
11 Hdmmgfid Itreet ‘Phene M, died.

plumbers

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
bmrfjT'X,.,,,

FUNERALS.
FOR SALE.The funeral of Mies Katherine Me 

Fartland took place yesterday after
noon at 8.80 o'clock, from her late re
sidence, 139 Duke street, to the cathé
dral. Rev. W. L. Moore recited the 
usual prayers for the dead. Interment 
In the new Catholic cemetry.________

CONTRACTOR! 14 Oeburg «reel MISCELLANEOUS
ELEVATORS

^rttrrppwWnrv^
FOR SALI—Four wheels trims and 

spokes only) new, of five passenger 
Ford touring car. Apply Pension Of
fice. 60 Prince William street, St. Join*. 
N. B.

FOR SALE—Summer cottage owned 
by Rufus J. Belyea, near Purdy s Point 
on St. John River. Five rooms, Ice
house, cultivated garden, about two 
acres land, beautiful private beach. 
Possession immediately. Apply Cot
tage, c|0 Standard Office.

THOMAS A. SHORT
TA*I OAB AND LIVBNV BTABLS, 

Right opposite Union Depot 
II Pend itreet v 'phone M. SMI

V. I DUNPHY

end Hepelri 
and store» given epeolnl 
«41)4 Unlen Street 'Phene M. 1171

---- FILMS FINISHED—Send your AJ&» 
to Wasson's, Main street, for best d* 
veloping and printing. Enlargement», 
8x10 for 36 cents.

J. R. DUNN
Plumbing nod Heeling.Alteration»

nttentled. VIOLINS. MANDOLIN ».
and ell string Instrumenta and Bowl 
repaired.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

M4 Main Street Tel. Main 17-ai.
ELECTRICAL GOODS

BLBCTHICAL CONTRACTORS.
Gal Supplies.

JOHN GLYNN SYDNEY GIBBS. 
$1 Sydney StreetKANE A RING, 

i General Contractor*,
Simple Herb» 
Cur» Serious 
Troubla

M.1W4.12 Uorehaater St 
Cuaeliea in ettendsnoe st all bonis 

and traîne.

STOVES AND RANGES.
at and 80 Dock st'Phone Mein SIS. 

J, T. OOPPBV, Successor Id Khex, FOR SALE.

One second-hand Monarch Economic 
Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
Casing, 17 feet, y Inches, length of 
Shell, 16 feet, ti inches. 52 three Inch 
tubes, recently renewed. Can he 
seen under steam or water pressure.

E. 8. STEPHENSON & CO.,
17 Nelson Bt., St. John, N. B

Logan's Stove Eschange,
11 havmarkit square.

New and Secoud-hettd Rangea, oil 
Stoves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
in the low rent district. Open evening! 

Tel. 26641.

Bleetrle Oe.•»[/, Prinee William Street

'Phase M 1709-41.
be prevented with cere. 
Unusual excitement—

FARM Machinery.

ouvT*"pLTwi
MeOORMlOK TILLAOl AND

eaaoiNo machinery.
ti P, LYNCH, «0 UNION STREET. 

Si John, N. B.
Get our prices end terme before 

buying elsewhere.

HARNESS SEALED TENDERS addressed te 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for Renewal and Repairs to Wharf 
at Back Bay, N. B.” will be received 
at this office until 12 o'clock, noon, 
on Wednesday. July 17, 1918, for ths 
renewal and repairs to public wharf 
at Rack Ray. Charlotte County, N. ft 

Plans and form of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms ol 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the office of the District Engineer 
at St. John, N. D . and at tbo Post 
Office, Rack Ray, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un 
lean made on printed form* supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 
With conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
hank payable 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p c. of the amount of the tender.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted hank cheque for the sum of 
$10. payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Work*, which will be 
returned if the Intending bidder sui>* 
mit ti regular bid.

W. H, ROWLEY,
ciryedrtor end Builder, Heeie Hate- 

ifid Moving a Specialty.
Jobbing pfbfit.illy attended I*.

roeetaler physical—dis- ftTlipF
hnbe the delicate bat* W
MM e# women’s sen* UM-
glttve nerves, and upeets V
her whole system. At the first tndkœ 

or say Irregularity,

We Manufselure All Style* Harness 
end Uo.se üoods U Low Prices.

H. HORION fit SON, LTD*
« AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

Phone Mein 441.

Ittg g

STOVES A.1Ü RANGto 
PHILIP GRANNAN Ison'IDr. FOR SALE—Tug Leader," in good 

repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 336 Bt. John, N. B.

HORSES.
FORESTRYROBERT M. THORNE

Carpenter and Builder 
Ettimatei cheerfully FuruleMd,

MaKWwindow! and doute.
Office, M Prince»! 8t. 'Phone «4II

HOUSE* of all aluiea bought end 
•old. JU»o lor hire by day or week. 
COWARD HOOAN, 1M Unlen *4. 

Phone Main 1167.

—regulates kidneys and bowel»—evei- 
comelbeadaelie», indigestion, etemaeh 
troubla—purifie, the Mood—toee, ep 
end Invlgeretee ndnd end body.

Ât mol afro». Me. u SsfMs; Fenrf/» 
lit», fho tlum a# lurft, $1.

The Beayler Dreg Comps ay, Limited 
Si. John, N.B. 96

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown ! 
only by ue—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, .Montreal.

HOTELS. to the order of the

R. A. CORBETT, 
Central Contractor, 

111 Dough* Avenue. 
‘Phone M 1974,

VICTORIA HOTEL
AGENTS WANTED—Ageuta $8 a 

,lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Semple ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Colllngwood, Ontario.

FIRE INSURANCE Palter Now Then Ever.
17 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 
proprietor*.

A M PHILLIPS. Manager.

PAINT!
The "Brighten Up" eenaon la agetn 

here tad everything necessary, Pilots, 
Vnralihea, Stains. Enamels, Brushes, 
•te., are earned in «took.

A. M. ROWAN
Ml MAIN STREET.

Hotel Whittlewerraa* amurancb oo.

laeorpe rated US), 
tr M,ooe,oee.eo
IA gif-rj. JiangglgE.

South New York Awe. By order.
R. C. DES ROCHER S.

Secretary.
Engineer* à Contractor*, Ltd. Posuti Holt* bom Buutdawk

*1,0*0,004,*0 
i ont
ki jGaua geyV a IMS «V Toronto BE PATRIOTIC—save Nation's food 

supply—help your country—use and 
sell FREER S EGG SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat orders, and pay liberal 
profits. Sample package 10c. Send 
today. Freer Factories. Foster, Que.

LAN9DOWNE HOUSE,
40 South Side King Square, 

Next door to Imperial Theatre. 
DICKINSON fit KING, 

Proprietor*.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, Jane 20, 1918.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
H1BALD, engineer PHONE II!s wrw; ‘K.Brjenh 

OHN, M. B.102
Bathing from Hotel 
All Outside Roams 

Ocean View 
Moderate Rate» 

American and European Plan 
Capacity 230

SHOE REPAIRING.
“lewrsnse That lneureg"

JAMES L. WRIGHT.
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing,
16 Winslow St.. W. E. 

Phone W. 154-11,

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for Retaining Wall at Ford Dufferin, 
St. John, N. B.." will be received at 
this office until 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Wednesday. July J7, 1918, for the re
construction and repairs of portions 
of a retaining wall at Fort Dufferin. 
St. John, N. B.

Pland and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of the District Engl 
neers at St. John, N. B., and Halifax, 
N. S

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon printed forms supplied 
by Department in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Each tender must bo accempanted 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

Note—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$20. payable to the order of the Min 
later of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

NOTICE.—P. E. I. SERVICE.Frank R. Faltweather à Ce.,
Il amttban Weet 'Pkoee M Ml IRONS AND METALS. Account 8.8. Northumberland not 

being ready to go on run between 
Summerslde and Point du Chene, as 
was Intended, on Monday. June 24th. 
service to Prince Edward Island will 
be via Cape Tormentlne 
days longer, when definite notice will 
be given.

HUGH H. McLELLAN, 
Flrelnwan.ee

Phone M. 2642,
47 Canterbury Street

Wriit /or AkalJ.rtoo Brus F am»i, suitable for plumb 
•raj 1 Tons Hope Buda, suitable tor 
binding strings» 1 Ton Hope, suitable 
tor clothes Une», eta.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, eta, all 
second nand.

JOHN MctiOLDRICK,
II dmytbe street

Elevator for a fewWHOLESALE FRUITSEDWARD BATES
OwiianMp MawneewiaiK.

K M. end L R. HOSTtm*A. L GOODWIN 
36-36 Germain Street 

St. John, N. R

NOTICE OR MEETING
The Annual meeting of the share

holders of The Standard Limited will 
be held at the Company * office. 82 
Prince William street. Ft. John. N. B.. 
at three o'clock on the afternoon of 
Tuesday July 9, 1918.

JEWELERSQUff* INSliRANCt CO. BANKRUPT SALE of 
First Class Groceries 
at Store No. 169 Unlen
•treet

Nrwvtodel Aaenta

COAL AND WOOD FRESH FISHPOYAS * CO. King Square
rail tinee at Jewelry an* Welches 
prompt repair work. Phuue M. 119611

Thomas Bell.
Secretary.■Y AUCTION, 

on Thursday afternoon 
June 27th. commenc

ing at 2 o’clock. 1 am Instructed to 
sell the entire contents of groceries 
of ell kinds, canned goods, bottled 
goods, tickles, preserves, spices, ex
tracts, eto., also all other goods con
tained in first class grocery store, alio 

THE MACHINE GUN OR SUBI. ' ■«*«' 1 fitlfflpmu c°mputlM
Ni**. Hundred! of word» shot a i ibowcMei, eountM, movable
minute on the Remington Typewriter. »t*P ladder, shelving end generul 
A. Milne UTaser. Jss. A. Little. Mgr., shop fiituree 
87 Dook street, 81. John, N. B-

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. Freeh Codfish. Halibut sad 
Oaepereau*

JAMS* RATTBNMN

If and M South Mark*! Wharf,
Bt. John, N. R

1Coal and Kindling
IION STREET, W.E.UN MONEY ORDERS

Dominion Express Money orders are 
payable anywhere In Canada or the 
United States. Every order stamped 
"Canadian." Best medium to use 
when making mail order purchases.

LADDERS.

H, A DOHERTY
WS*1«*N ASSURA NO* CO.

(1IM.I
Fire, Wdf, Marine end Motor Care 

Assele esceed <«.otKi.400. Agente 
Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK S SON, Branoh 
Manager». St. Jobs.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL sizes
H. L. a J. T, McCewan, Ltd., 

139 Priuce.. St., St, }aim

By order,
R C. DE8ROCHBR8.

Secretary.
r

$ The he»t way to «end money by 
mall la by Oodlnlon Bxpreea Money Department of Public Works 

Ottawa. June 21, 191$.r. L. NOTTS, Auctioneer.

V
.Jfc-a

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

H, R. RRAOLEV 
Oeneultlne Fereeter te The New 

■runewlck Hallway Co. Timber end 
Fulgwood letlmatee. Foreet Map».
Advices oU too management ol 
Woodlands; TlmOerlands listed tui 
sale. 'Phone Main 1*17.
Olebd Atldhtle Sld«.. *t Jehn, N.S.

srrweBN

. AND GREAT BRITAIN
,ey aeitl by Mill or Cable ^

e»ly te Local AHUM Or 
KKRT RkFOHD CO. LIMITtG 

Gentral Agent»
» william it,, it, Jehu, N, a.

1

ir. Champlain
FlIRTHBH NOTIL’B, Steamer 
leva il John on tuBbday 
URSBaV at IS o'clock neon, 
nmiiAY et l o. a' tor «war 
and Ittloimedlate landing» ; 

nltcrnetc days, dun In
K. Z. ShcHAttb, Manager.

larttime Steauwhlg Ce»
Limited 

TIME TAILS
I after June 1st, lllll, atlsemet 
lomtmny leaves 81. John ■ 
r, 7.811 a. m.1 tor Blaoh'e Her 
ling at lilyyer Harbor and 
Harbor.
s Black » Harbor Monday, two 
t nigh water, tor 81. Andrew», 
it Lortl'e Cove, Riehntdeou,

g Utt
i at 1.80

every

ir Bank flay.
• 81. Andrewa Monday atebln* 
dny niurolug, according In the 
r 81. George, Bank Bay and
Harbor.

i» Blank's Harbor Wednesday
tide tor tilpyer Harbor, nailing 
er Harbor.
ie Dipper Harbor tor 8*., John, 
Tuundey.
—Thorne Wliert and 
Go., un., Phone leal 

ris donner», 
company will not be ieepWei- 
any debta conlraoted after Sis 
Urout a written order Irom tits 
y or captain ol tile steamer.

Ware
Mann

ND MAN AN S. 8. GO.

June tit, and until tutUnr 
boat ol Ibla line will Inara 

Mnoan, I a. m. Mondays for 81. 
tmving nbout 8.8U p. m.» re- 

■l'tiesday. lu ». m., arriving 
iinnnn nuout 6 p. in. Both ways 
Ison» Beach, vnmpooellu and 
Nn
» Grand Mtnnn Wednesdays. 
l„ tor 81. Stephen, returning 
»y, 7 a. m. Both ware via 
relic, BestpoH. 
ad 81. Andrew».
» Grand Marian Prldeys, 8 I. a. 
John dirent, arriving 10.88 *. m, 
»* lent* at. John, 1.80 y, m., 
17 *i m
» Grand Mahan Saturdays tor 
draws, 7 ». m„ retnrnln* i.lo 

Both w*y« vl» c«mpob«llo, 
rt end Cummlfili' Gove.

■It!
i»age Tkksti by All
tan Stsstnihip Lint*
A. THOMSON â CO,

Limned

il Battit BUg„ St Me

OM I N ION

DA I COMPANY
Ym

til 3SS■

COAL
IT QUALITY
IEA80NABLEPR1Œ
WlMbMleasSRataS ’

it W, t. STARR, LTD,,
rry4M *44*04 aw It* time* «treat

iDummcoAi
lAMCaa. MaCUVfRM

t MILL trRStf

CASTINGS
WS >41 s favorable posttttm 
prompt akHvwiss on sawL
i in

IRON
or

üemi-tttMf
p to WfiOO fcs. in wdrightJ

IATHESONACa.ua.
mtBEXÏg*.

ag

J, W. HAMM 
armrles, Matt and Flan.

0. P. HAMM 
Hay, Oita and Fasd,

•I LUDLOW STREBT, W. I. 
■Phone W. (8741.

DR. H.P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

30 Waterloo Street. 
Offle* Montai 8 a. m. to 8. *. m.

VO

F C WESLEY Co
A Fl II M X FnLRAVFR-

Rfïnold» a I mi mi

Clifton Noise
Tm (oMMiamt < tlo«t«

rrw

\

- *

!
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W. .r. willing to mak. sacrifices txCpt at tabl.,-C.,u,d. Food Board.01
— IBE IPO ^ g  ̂ç HELP yesterdaym

Protect Your Live Stock 
from Flies and Vermin—
It Pays

i
FAIR AND WARMER J. H. Frink, Fuel Administra

tor, Sends Forth Good News 
To Dealers—Pending Char
ters For Coal From States 
Are Allowed.

■

Possibility of Providing a 
Roadway By Removing 
Rock—Vehicle Tax Ques
tion Still Hanging—Com
plaint From Military Au
thorities.

King Edward School Building 
Claims Considered—Decid
ed That All Claims Should 
Be Settled.

THl LAST DAY 
Next Saturday li the last day oa 

which a dog license can be secured 
at the usual rates after that date they 
double In price.

If

h—........ ..

REV. Q. P. 3COVIL LEAVES

using

Rev. G. F. Scovll, left last night for 
hie future home in Guelph, Ont., where 
he has accepted the rectorship of a 
large and Influential church.

J. H. Frink, fuel administrator for 
New Brunswick, made the following 
statement to the Standard last night 
with regard to cargoes of hard coal 
coming from the United Stoles to this 
province.

“The report that the chartering 
committee of the United States Ship
ping Board had forbidden vessels to 
sail for Maritime Province porte laden 
with anthracite was correct, but upon 
explanation and review of the whole 

rtom the Fuel Controller’s 
office, the matter was adjusted and all 
pending charters for cargoes of coal 
to the Maritime Provinces were allow
ed, and that whldh promised to make 
the situation more serious has been 
dissolved.

Mr. Frink has sent word to all the 
dealers to this effect, which notice they 
no doubt will be glad to receive.

The fuel administrator pointed out 
however that even with this relief the 
situation was still serious and the pro
babilities that enough hard coal would 
reach the city to supply all demand 
were very remote and everybody 
should lay In a supply of soft coal and 
wood.

A special meeting of the School 
Board was held yesterday afternoon to 
®°**toer the claims regarding the 
building of thet King Edward School. 
There were present R. B. Emerson, 
who was in the chair; Mrs. Dever, 
Mrs. Taylor, M. Coll, George E. Day, 
Thos. Nagle, E. R. W. Ingraham, A. 
Gordon Léavltt, H. 8. Bridges and F. 
NeU Brodte.

The meeting olpened with the read- 
lug from the minutes of the meeting 
held on June 17th, a resolution pass
ed at that time that all the claims in 
connection with the King Edward 
School should be settled by the build 
Ing committee. The chairman then 
stated that a special meeting had 
been called to deal with this question 
and proceeded to read a letter from
fiA. H*!*y ”*‘rd,n«

After some discussion M. Coll „
x.an<1 Thomas Nagle seconded a 

motion that the resolution of the 
meeting of June 17 directing that all 
claims should be settled be

can avoid such loss by

EUREKA PLY KILLER
"o'-aïs.,T“m.

protected with 
EUREKA FLY KILLER

The common council yesterday de
cided to take up with the C. P. R. the 
possibility of removing certain rock 
and in this way providing entrance 
from Union to Germain street west, 
the vehicle tax was again up for dis
cussion but nothing was done and 
some suggestions for playgrounds 
were referred to the commissioner of 
public works.

Dr. Baxter, city solicitor, presented 
a draft of the proponed vehicle law. 
After some discussion about the tax
ing of livery stable vehicles action 
was deferred.

A complaint from the military auth
orities about a fishing weir on Part
ridge Island was referred to the 
missioner of harbors.

Commissioner Fisher moved that the 
G. P. R. be required to carry out its 
agreement to remove the tracks on Ger
main street w est, or to propose a date 
when this would be done, this not to 
be contingent on any work done by the 
government.

Commissioner McLellan moved in 
amendment that the city enter into 
correspondence with, the railway as to 
the possibility of providing a roadway 
by the removal of some rock. The 
amendment carried.

The commissioner of public works 
was asked to prepare a report on play
grounds for the North and West Ends 

given
authority to engage an inspector on 
the work of the Look Joint Company 
who are to lay the new 42-inch main 
at Lake Fitsgerald.

M
PROTEST ENTERED 

Ifce residents of the South End 
have registered a protest with Commis
sioner Bollock against the removal of 
the swimming scows from the West 
Side to Indlantown.

w^ol, hens lay, chicks grow, if

USED WITH A SPRAYER
ASK FOR BOOKLET.

w. H. THORNE & CO.,ON A VACATION
J. Colahan, the genial secretary of 

the T. M. C. I., leaves today to spend 
his vacation, a part of which will be 
spent at Utopia Cottage on Lake Uto
pia, Charlotte, Co., N. B.

LTD.
situation

THE FIRST SESSION 
The first session of the Commission 

Brunswick SPECIAL PRICES TODAYhis claim of
•to Investigate the New 
Power Company affairs will be held In 
the government rooms Prlaoe William 
street It is possible that later meet
ings may he held at the court house.

ON

TRIMMED HATS. carried 
out, and tffkt the chairman and sec
retory be authorised to sign checks 
r°L.lhn «nounti—the bille to be 
certified by the chairman of the com
mittee. George Day added that It 
should be seen that the board got full 
and legal discharge of all claims.

It was advised that In future a cash 
deposit should be called for instead 
of a bond.

Btatod that the legal advisor 
of the School Board said the Board 
could not be protected any more than 
it waB at present.

The statements made by George 
Day were as follows:
Claims to date......................... $7,716.65
On hand retained from
.tract................

Payments to be

I
DELIGHTFUL BAND CONCERT 

With the beautiful weather last night 
a large crowd of citisene were delighted 
with the high class programme render
ed on the King Square stand by the 
City Cornet Band under the leadership 
of Frank Waddlngton.

An Endless Variety of the Newest Trimming Effects
In All Colors

Yeu will find Hats moét suitable for all 
and at these special prices it 

big saving for you.

TIN NEW MEMBERS 
; JOIN VETERANS’ASSN.

I
NEW CATCH BASINS.

A new catch basin Is being put In 
place at the corner of Waterloo and 
Clift sts. One of the officials yester
day stated many of the basins needed 
repairs, and work Is" at once being 
commenced on them.

occasionsCommissioner Hdly&nd

means a
Meeting of Association Held 

Last Evening — Resolution 
To Family of Late John 
Keeffe—Votes of Thanks To 
Albert School For Assist
ance.

WELL PLEASED WITH 
SHIPBUILDING HERE

E. EL Malone of Ottawa Says 
Grant & Horne Vessel Well 
Advanced—Compares Fav
orably With Any Other 
Yard.

THREE «OVa ESCAPED 
Three boys escaped from the St. 

John Industrial Home last evening. 
County Constable Saunders captured 
one of the hoys at Bast SL John last 
night The other two are still at liber
ty. Four other boys escaped last week.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited f..................  4,906.00
made .. .. 2.810.65

GRAND CHANCE FOR 
SKILLED MECHANICS

Capt. Hay Says Men of This 
Class Needed For Royal 
Flying Corps—Class B Men 
Allowed in Branch.

VIBITINO MOOSE 
Two fine moose paid a visit to the 

city yesterday morning and took a 
walk around the Courtenay branch of 
the C. Q. R Arriving at the Ballast 
wharf they turned around and retraced 
their steps to Haymarttet Square, and 
when last seen were headed for the 
woods.

WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS

A meeting ot the Great War Vete
ran’s Association was held last even
ing, when ten new members were 
elected, and this brings the total ac
tive membership of the branch up 
to b07. z

A letter was received 
Margaret Lawrence asking that a re
presentative be present at the Red 
Cross meeting to be held in the Board 
of Trade rooms, and Private Frame 
was appointed a delegate.

There was nomination by ballot for 
representatives to attend the Domin
ion Convention to be held in Ottawa 
on July 29th, and the delegation 
chosen were Lieut. H. Patchell, H. 
Alltngham, C. Bishop, J. J. Barbour 
and J. G. Dryden.

Touching reference was made on the 
death of John Keeffe, the honorary 
secretary, and a resolution of condo
lence will be 
family.

It was decided to ask Dr. W. W. 
Broderick to take the position of 
honorary secretory.

The res nit of the entertainment 
given by the principal, teachers and 
scholars of Albert school on June 12th 
showed the amount of $160.00, which 
has been donated to the Association 
fund, and a vote of thanks was tend
ered to Principal McDiarmld of the 
school, the teachers and scholars, also 
to S. Heiibert Mayes, for their excel
lent work in putting on the concert

It was announced that Miss Ruby 
Isaacs had kin<ty given tie sum of 
$66.00, which she had collected, and 
a beautiful cushion to the Association 
for their benevolent fund, and the 
Association will lottery tne cushion.

It was decided to enter a veteran’s 
team in the Patriotic Baseball league 
and the veterans will Immediately 
commence practice.

s sm

E. E. Malone, of Ottawa, arrived in 
the city yesterday and is registered 
at the Royal. Mr. Malone was form
erly attached to the engineering staff 
of the Imperial Munitions board, but 
has resigned from that service and is 
spending a few days’ holidays In the 
maritime Iprovinces.

While connected with the Munitions 
Board Mr. Malone made many trips 
to shipyards all over Canada, and is 
thoroughly familiar with the progress 
being made in the building of wooden 
steamers.

Yesterday afternoon he visited the 
shipyard of Grant & Horne and last 
night he stated to The Standard that 
the local Arm was well advanced with 
their work and the progress made 
would compare favorably with that 
of any yard building for the board.

Mr. Malone will leave this morning 
for Nova Scotia to spend a few days.

Progressive hou.ewlv.i ar. studying a. never before—household econ- 
omy-eeeklng to knew whet utenelle are safe, and how the most satlefac- 
tory service may be secured from them. (
TEA KETTLES, TEA AND COFFEE POTS, SAUCEPANS, RICE 

ER8, PRESERVE KETTLES, FRY PANS, PUDDING 
MIXING SPOONS, ETC.
are ruet-proof, scale-proof and acid-proof.

LESS LIABLE TO BURN

from Mrs. Captain Hay, chief recruiting officer 
in the city, for the Royal Flying 
Corps, told The Standard yesterday 
that men skilled as mechanics are 
urgently needed for this part of the 
service. These men must possess 
the necessary qualifications, however, 
being machinests, of the first order, 
as the work required good men. Class 
“B” men are allowed in this branch, 
so should any young men liable for 
the service have a mechanical train
ing here Is a grand oportunity to fol
low their trades, even when a soldier.

Cadets may be signed on for the 
Air Service, but these men must not 
be subject to call under M. 8. A., that 
is any one of age who has received 
orders to relport, will not be token as 
a Cadet in this service, he must be 
of age, but not resting under call.

Again these signed up as cadets 
now will not be called Into actual 
service until early winter or late 
autumn.

Men are required for the first class, 
and wanted in large numbers also.

Here is an opportunity for those 
mechanically Inclined.

CLOSING EGERCISES 
The closing exercises of the School 

for the Deaf will be held on Wednes
day, June 26th, at 2.30 p. m. An ex
hibition of the methods used In the 
instruction of the deaf will be given. 
The public le cordially Invited. Take 
West St. John car.

BOIL-
PANS,

Wear-Ever utensils 
DISTRIBUTES HEAT EVENLYgro---- ------------

MORE LEMON EXTRACT
The Bangor News says that in a let

ter recently received from a Bangor 
Sian who was in St. John a few days 
ago. he reports that the people here 
were treated to a June enow storm. It 
was rather cold but lemon extract in 
a prohibition town has been respons
ible for persons “seeing things.’’

Smetoon, 1ltdJ
sent to the bereaved

I Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Store, open nt 8.30. Close »t 5.45. Friday,. 10 p.m, Saturdays, 12.45 p.m. 
fiHJjJBOYS’gnd YOUTHS»» TURIN ISM I IN US

ARRANGED FOR A
DAY OF PRAYER

WAS SEVERELY BURNED
William Whltechurch, fireman In the 

employ of the New Brunswick Power 
Company suffered serious burns yester 
day afternoon about the hand and arm, 
which necessitated his removal to the 
General Publia-Hospital. He was re
moved there In the ambulance about 
6.30.

Full Arrangements Made At 
Monthly Meeting of Metho
dist Ministers Held Yester- 

. day—Other Business Tran
sacted.

ISSUED BY 
THE CANADA*. 
FOOD BOAKD 
“Cut down pie 
and cake. The 
Wheat Flour 
you save will 
keep a Sol
dier in the 
trenches. He 
is fighting to.- 
you and yours. 
Recollect."

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY WEAR 
Largest Variety and Best Values Procurable. r

High Grade Shlrta. Large and Roomy. 
Bodies carefully made, perfect fitting, in White and Colored, 

designs, reliable cloths, in thé following styles:
.’l,r fli^

Night Shirts in white cotton and pretty colored shakers 3100 and $1 25
Pyjamas in Colored striped cotton and fancy shakers..........31.00 to 2 25
Pajunlons, the popular one-piece Pyjama shown in colored cottons and

soft napped material, very comfortable ................... 31 65 and 31 75
Shirts and Drawers, in fine balbrlggan, short sleeves, knee length or

long sleeves, ankle length..............
Soft Merino Finish Shirts and Drawers

Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers............. 95c gar.
Natural Wool, favorite weight. Shirts and Drawers

$1.35 to $2.00

POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY Newest

ST. PETER’S RECTOR ARRIVES
Rev. William Hogan, C. S. S. R, 

who has been appointed rector of St. 
Peter’s church arrived in the city at 
eioon yesterday and has token over his 
new duties. The new rector Is well 
known in the city having given sev
eral missions here. He was also stat
ioned at St. Peter’s for over a year.

Quartette of Drunks Remand
ed—Traffic Law Cases and 
Boys Charged With Steal-

Interesting business was transacted 
at the monthly meeting of the Meth
odist ministers of this city held in 
the Centenary church parlor yester
day morning.

Full arrangements have been made 
by all the churches for the carrying 
out of the proclamation of the Gover-
p“Sts«rndV9pecl11 Dsy of EARN AND GIVE

Concerning the removal of the Rev.
Hammond Johnson from 8L John to 
Moncton the following resolution was 
passed by standing vote:

“That this meeting expresses its 
high appreciation of the sterling 
Christian character of the Rev. Ham
mond Johnson, and of the valuable 
services he has rendered to the 
Methodism of this city, also that, 
while it regrets his departure, it 
earnestly wishes him all blessing in 
his future ministry.”
^ Mr. Johnson replied in suitable

ing. .. 50c a garment 111
.. 50c a garment
in Balbrlggan, Mesh and Porous Knit 

65c to $1.00 
75c to $1.25

CombinationsMISS BAIZLEY APPOINTED 
The many friends of Miss Annie L.

Four men arrested Saturday evening 
on a charge ot drunkeness were up 
before the police magistrate yester
day morning. All were remanded. 
Meanwhile an endeavor will be made 
to find where the Joy-Juice came from.

Otflb McIntyre, charged with leav
ing hiB auto on Sydney street, near 
Union, without having lights on the 
car, was up before the court again. 
He stated the car had broken down. 
He was fined $10.00.

J. Hopkins, changed with defying 
traffic laws when signalled by an of
ficer, was again in court. Several 
witnesses were examined* Judge
ment will be given today.

Th case of three boys, now held on 
suspicion of stealing from the stores 
of McPherson Bros, and J. Culllnan, 
also stealing some money from the 
same stores, will be brought befdre 
the court this morning to answer the 
charge. Some ot the stolen property 
was found on the lads when arrestéff.

White Madras Athletic Style
............... $2.20BOYS HOLIDAY Stanfield's Fine Elastic Ribbed 

Jerseys, Plain Neck, Buttoned at Neck and Buttoned at Shoulder Navy 
Brown, Grey 

Sweaters Coat Style,
Colors ...............

Neckties, Washable Tubulars

Baizley of this city will be glad to 
learn of her success as a teacher in 
the publie schools of Montreal, 
three years she has been a teacher 
there and her good work has just been 
recognised by her appointment to the 
position of director of the training 
school for Kindergarten assistants.

For .................................... ........................... $1.60 to $3.25
with Military or HigT Convertible Collar, Popular

$2.25 to $6,25 
- 20c and 26c

Will Be Asked To Observe 
Dominion Day By Contrib
uting Forty Per Cent, of 
Their Pledgee.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

I INPAINTS»* CKIBS
These cribs are of all metal construction with steel frame spring and 

safety sliding sides with patented safety latch. They are nicely finished 
in White Enamel, and quite modest in cost. Size 2 feet wide, 4 feet Iona 
inside, $11.26 to $14.60.

Size 2 feet, 4 Inches wide, 4 feet, 4 inches long, Inside, with extra 
high sides, .$16.76. Furniture Dept., Market 8quare

1 01TTHE ROTARY CLUB
At the Rotary Club luncheon yester

day it was decided to circulate petit
ions praying the city council to pre 
pare and carry out a policy which 
would speedily prepare a part of the 
Rockwood Playground for use, and al
so to provide ball grounds in various 
centres ot the city. Reports on war 
gardens were submitted by F. A. Dyke- 
man and W. F. Burdltt, and on play
grounds by A. M. Beldlng and road 
engineer Hatfield.

The following returns from the 
“Earn and Give” Campaign have been 
received and show ovef five hundred 
boys lined up on the side of those who 
are fighting the battles of their coun-Rev. George Somers received a 

similar expression of appreciation of 
his efficient work on the Silver Falls 
circuit, and the best wishes for equal
ly successful work at Bedeque, P.E.I.

As president of the Methodist Min
isterial Association for the next term. 
Rev. Henry Penna was elected, and 
Rev. Ernest A. Westmoreland as sec
retary.

try. PLENTY CURTAINS MAKE YOUR HOME 
SUMMERY AND COOL

Whether fpr Draperies, Furniture Coverings, 
Screen*, Wall Coverings. Bed Covers, Covers for 
ugly looking Boxes. The cost Is lnslgnlHfcant. We 
have striven to maintain jnst as complete a show
ing'of these Cretonnes as In past season.

Prices range from as low as 22c a yard, to the 
very best at $1.15 a yard.

HOUSE- FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT

MANY HOUS BREEDERS ARE BUYING THEIR 
TABLE LINEN NEEDS FOR THE NEXT 

SIX TO EIGHT MONTHS 
There Is hardly a chance in the world of Table 

Linena going down in cost during the next six 
the. They are more apt to go higher.
If a treaty or Peace were signed tomorrow it 

would be impo ssible to get enough TableLinens over 
here to sell at normal cost within six months time. 
So you can see the wisdom of buying in advance. 
Pay a visit to our

HOUSEHOLD LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Reetlgouche................
Northumberland............
Kent ..... .
Westmorland ,.
Albert ............
St. John ..........
Kings.............
Queens ....
Charlotte .. ..
Carleton ..........
The National Committee, realizing 

the part the patriotic motive played in 
making the campaign such a magnifi
cent success, decided to ask the boys 
to observe July 1st by contributing 44) 
per cent, of their pledges. In view, 
however, of conditions prevailing in 
New Brunswick, the Provincial Conl- 
mittee has decided to ask the boys to 
make at least one payment, (one dol- 
tor) by that date.

This committee bespeaks the prac
tical sympathy and support of the par
ents and all friends of the boys and 
of the cause, in furnishing them with 
Jobs or otherwise helping them to 
make good their pledgee.

73
. .. 6

6
«...127 

... 9
169

.. ..68
17TO GUARD GERMANS.

A Moncton paper states that George 
Staves has leased Sleeves' Hall, sub
way Block to military authorities, a 
.portion of the staff now stationed at 
St. John having been transferred to 
Moncton.

A relport to The Standard from mili
tary headquarters last evening was 
to the effect that the only staff being 
sent to Moncton was a guard of Depot 
Battalion soldiers sent there to guard 
the Germans from Amherst internment 
camp who are put to work on govern
ment property.

. . 26 PROTEST FROMSOLDIERS WOUNDED
J. 8. Knight, 215 Douglas Avenue re

cently received word that hie son Gun
ner John P. Knight- had been wound
ed In the hand by shrapnel and VII 
likely to lose some of his lingers. Gun
ner Knight went overseas with a 
elege battery and has seen three years 
service. In hie letter he paid a tri
bute to the care and attention paid to 
the wounded.

Mra. George Dunham ot Lombard 
ttreet yesterday received word tha* 
her eon Pte. Fred Dunham has been 
wounded m the right leg and on enter
ing the hoepltal It had been found nec- 
eaeary to amputate the foot. Pte. Dun
ham crossed overseas with the 140U 
end was transferred to a Nova Scotian 
rnlt. Before enlisting he was employ
ed with J. M. Humphrey and Co.

Frederick A. Lllley
The death of Frederick A. Lllley took 

place yesterday morning at hie home 
66 Middle street. West Side, after a 
lingering illneii. Deceased who was 
forty-five years of age wee weU known 
In the city. For the last twenty years 
he had been In the employ of Manches
ter Robertson Allison. He la survived 
by hie wife who wee formerly Mil, 
Annie Robertson and one brother Wll: 
lam T. Lllley of title city-

41
C. P. R. ENTERED

Protest Against Amount At 
Which Their Property in 
Lancaster Is Valued By As
sessors.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

valuation to put on their property In 
the county and expressed their willing-
nTh.toÏLttSr‘£Ln doe. not 
meet until July 1$ and it 1» hardly 
likely the appeal will be dealt with 
before the discount date of August 1.

WILL TAKE OVER DUTIES
Dr. D. A. Carmichael, of Graven- 

hurst, who has been In charge of the 
Calydor Sanitorlum arrived In the city 
yesterday en route to River Glade to 
take over the duties of Dr. Townsend. 
He will remain In the city until Wed
nesday before leaving for River Glade 
and on Thursday he will attend a meet
ing at ths Institution.

There will b£ a display of Red Cross 
work—also caarflug of fruits and vege
table by the pupil# of The House
hold Science School, grades 8 and 9, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, June 26th 
and 26th, in the Sunday school room 
of the Congregational Church, Union 
street, from two till six, p. m. WUrots, 
members of all Red Cross societies 
and public are Invited tb Inspect the 
work.

Pupils of griffes 2. 3, 4 and 6 
Centennial School will also exhibit

ABOUT DRESS FABRICS
ONE THING IS CERTAIN.

One matter which will come up be
fore the next meeting of the Municipal 
Council will be a protest from the C.
P- R., against the amount at which 
their property In the Parish of Lan
caster Is valued by the assessors.

The amount on which they are as
sessed In the county Is $600,000 and 
this valuation takes In their properties 
at the Bay Shore, Falrville and all the 
trackage, etc., which is located In the 
county. It does not however Include 
the Cantilever Bridge, half of which Is 
In the county and half In the city and 
It It altogether likely as iKreenlt of 
the protest registered they will now 
receive a bill for taxes on the half of 
the bridge which lies in the county.

The communication received by the 
county secretary from the company T. A. Short, the wen known livery 
stated that they were of the opinion stable man, has added a taxi sOTvlce 
that $600,000 would about be the proper to hi» livery business.

FARM SETTLEMENT
a William Kerr, secretary of the Farm F Æ Settlement Board left this morning for 

jP1® northern part of the province to 
Jk»k over and report on some land ap
plied for under the “Returned Soldiers 
petitement Act ”

This Act which was passed by the 
v Dominion Parliament enables return

ed soldiers to take up land under cer
tain conditions and It Is for the pur
pose of making an Inspection trip and 
report on the lots applied for that Mr. 
Kerr has taken his present trip.

The wide range in Dykeman’s fab
rics—notwithstanding the 
market—is bringing hundreds of 
pilmente from customers, 
old, whether it’s exclusive silks, 
tor dress goods, or

difficult 
corn- 

new and
CAPT. MILNE TRANSFERRED.

military Notes Captain William J. Milne, of the summer wash 
goods—ail are here. A riot of color. 
A rendezvous of choice designs.

Rich lustrous black paillette silk, 
thirty-six inches, at one eighty ner 
yard.

New striped skirting and eulttn.x 
•Ilk, Just arrived in dress goods sec
tion, priced one ninety-five to two 
sixty-nine per yard.

Season’s choicest wash ,fabr ■ 
New arrivals are these navy vqJl 
with paddy coin spots, grey voiles 
with black coin spots, forty lnchen 
wide at fifty cefcts per yard.

Canadian Naval Service, and wellCaptain J. B. Patchell of St John, 
» returned ofiler, has been appointed 
adjutant of the Canadian Garrison Ba
timent at West 8L John.

Capt. Her. Roy Benson has been ap
pointed senior chaplain ot Camp Sus
sex.

known here than been transferred to 
the Festhubert, and First Officer H. 
P. Cousins of the Curlew la now com
mander of the latter vessel.

Capt Milne 1* a Shedlac man, and 
Capt Cousins belongs to Mghy. The 
letter's eon. Perry Cousins, has gone 
to Halifax to learn engineering and 
hue taken n position with n marine 
engineering company.

In order to keep the various military 
offices throughout Canada supplied 
with stationery It la stated that depots 
will be established In the different mil
itary centres where quantities ot stat
ionery will he kept on hand for distri
bution among the offices.

Mr*. W. H. Barraclough. of Moncton, 
«h0nistbeen the **e»t of Chief Justice McKeown and Mrs. McKeown, has 
returned to'her home.

J. B. LaRochelle of Ottawa le spend 
a tow days in the clt*-r DYKBMANb
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